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A Foiler Stockyards In 
Chicago Tied 

Up hy Strike 

Nc;ttion Feels New Heat Marks; Death Toll Passes 700 Olson to Use 
Move Unless Of Bandits 

For Wedded Bliss·· Alice Erickson, Iowa 
Student, C h e c k s 
Bank Holdup at 
Roland. 

Livestock Starves 
Handlers Stage 

:Walkout 

As Prof. Moses Jung to Conduct New University of 
Iowa COUl'Se Dealing With Marriage 

W~n Alice EJrlckson of Roland 
comes back to the University of 
Iowa next lall as a liberal arts 
sophomore, she will bring with her 
a record as a toller of bank bandits. 

For it was she who yesterday 
dodged n. shotgun, ran out the rear 
door of n. Roland ban k Where she Is 
~mployed as 9 bookkeeper, and 
BOunded an alarm which frighten ed 
away lhr~ would·be bank robbers. 

Levels Shotgun 
It was an hOur before closIng 

time when two of the thl'ee men en· 
lered the bank, leve led a shotgun at 
MI.!.s ErIckson and Mrs. Severle 
Parker. the rnanager, and told them 
to put up their hands. 

\lut MIss Erickson had a difterent 
Idea or th ings. She ran out the door 
and seroes the street to the tele· 
phone otllce, where she called the 
town marshal and the county 
sherlrf. 
S~ latcr lold of her experience 

to lhe AssocIated Press: 
"I Ducketl" 

"One of them raised his shotgun, 
and r ducked a nd ran out the real' 
door," she sald. "I wa.sn't scared
I thInk." 

The slamming of the door WllB 
enough for the bandIts. They had 
asked tor mon ey, o,nd Mrs. Parker 
arose 10 get It. Just then MIss 
Erickson I'an out the baCk door, and 
lI/I the door slammed the three turn· 

CHICAGO, July 24 (AP)-The 
sl rike which paralyzed business 
(!ompletely and caused a swelter· 
Ing day 01 misery for a. near 
r ecord herd 01 livestock threat. 
ened to spr"ad tonight at Chi· 
eago's stock yards. 

After the Union Stock Yards 
and Transit company refusetl to 
discharge strike breakers, labor 
leo.der~ replied with a wanllngo 
that a general strike of all yard 
workeril would be called If their 
denuuulH were not met. 

CHICAGO, July 24 (AP)-All trad. 
Ing at the world's greatest IIvc~ tock 
center (orne to an abrupt halt today. 

The huge Chicago stock yards was 
seized Lv the paralysIs of a strike 
at 2 a.m. when t he 800 members of 
the livestock handlers' union walked 
out 

Seevnly·flve thousand animals, 
most of them unfed sInce the hand· 
lers ab:tndoned their posts, bleat eli 
and mf1!ed In their unprotected en· 
closures. An uncounted number of 
them dropped dead as tbe bottebt 
weathe,- the city ever experJenced-
104.8 d~re\ls-t ransformed their l1!lb
Itat Into A. virtual death valley. 

Fear lor Livestock 
All but 10 or 16 thousand oC the 

mammoth livestock herd were listed 
ad wIthout 0. word and '·an. They as dIstressed when the government 
had been In lhe bank less than three I;rought them here from parched 
mInutes. prairIes. Most of these were already 

~'alber Bani, Chairman 
Th~ lowo. student Is about tlve 

reel three Inches tall, blue eyed, 
and weIgh" no pounds, ITl'r tather, 
J&eob J::rJOk60n, Is cJlairman of the 
bank, a bl'anch of the Union Story 
Trust and Savings bank at Ames. 

gau nt and emacIated from months 
spent on the dusty plains wIth In
adequat" food and water. Fear for 
theIr we:fare In the terrld siege waa 
expressoJ. 

When the academic year opells ill September, the University of 
Iowa will offer a course in marriage. 

Ullder the direction of Prof. Moses Jung of the school of re
ligion, the course will take up the problems of marriage in the 
first semester of a separable year course 011 religion and social 
problems. Juniors, seniors, and ••••••••• 
graduate students will be admItted. 

Second State School 
The Unlve .... lty of Iowa will be the 

second state contro1\ed In stitution In 
the UnIted Stales to after such a 
course, It Is believed. 'l'he only other 
state university COUl'Ele consid~ring 

marriage In all Its aspects is that 
of Protessor Groves In North Caro
lina. 

According to the syllabus prepared 
by P rofessor Jun g, lhe ttrst semes'l 
tel' will deal with mOdern marrIage. 
The objectives will be: 

"To presen t a survey of the varl· 
ous llBpectS ot modern mal'1'lage-
historical, economic, social, physIcal, 
and psychologIcal. 

"To Analyze Factors" 
"To analyze the factors 

militate against successful marrIage 
and result In domestIc [I'lctlon 
divorce. 

"To e<lucate the studen ts 
happy and successful marriage 
the responsIbilities Of parenthood." 

With the cooperation of the col. 
lege at medicine, the Iowa Child weI. 
lare Research station, t he psychol(). 
gy department, home economics d . 
partment, and other unlts Of the 
univers Ity, it Is eXllected that ex· 
perts In va.'ious fIelds will Msist 
with special lectures a nd advice. 

To Aid Students 
Aid wJ\1 be gIven students in solv. 

Ing specIal problem6, through specIal 
confel-ences with instructors in the 
various depw-tments In whose fl,elds 
those problema fall. 

The North CarOllna coul'8e, after 

PROF. l\fOSES ,JUNG 
-To Orter Marriage Course 

\vhlch the proposed courSe will be 
ilIat terned, ~ tlU1\jue III lIlat It con-

(Turn to page 2) 

A blazing sun beat down on tho 
crazY-Qtnlt of corrals. Commission 
men , ·thhough prevented by th~ 

union 'ldherent from leadIng a ll Y of 
the sufferIng anImals t o a merciful 

Park A. Findley, chief of the state 
bureau of InvestIgation, last night 
sent a state agent to help county 
officials in tracking down the 11'10. 

'\'Wo 01 lhe rnen were described a.~ ~I~~tdh tl
l
:lr t!I;ln~~:tt:~::h=ou:~~ 

about 20 years old, five feet slx sprayed those WhIch seemed most 
Inches tall. The third l'Cmalned out· JlkeJy to succumb with garden hoses. 

Body of Dillinger Returns To 
Home; Speculation Continues 

sIde In a coupe. Shoot Weakened Animals 

Hawaii Trip 
For F.R. Ends 

Arrives at Islands, 

Some of the anImals, staggerIng 
from stravatlon and weakened by 
the hea.~ . were shot down and haule~ 
away. At the same time federal 
a uthorities wem urged to wIth hold 
further consignments of drought. 
strlckan kine. A major portion of 
the thol'sands of tbese caWe lilo 
governnt~nt bought had been sent 
here. 

Federal Agents Work 
To Find Hideouts,l 

Money Caches 

BULLE'I'IN 

Immediately Goes 
Fishing 

The fa rm administration answered 
the pleit by orderIng a temporary 
suspension of the buying of cat tle In 

KAILUA, HawaII, J uly 24 (A l')- t he arId areas because Of the Chico.-

CHIOAOO, July %4 (AJ>)
Pollee Captain TbOllla8 Dulfy 0 f 
the Sllefnelcl pollee t.onlght said 
that l\frs. Anna. Sage, form""ly 
of Gary, WII6 In custody wlUi 
another WOn1an and admitted ~ 
log the "wOO1a.n hl red" wbo ac· 
companied John Dillioger to hla 
death trap. Appear'ng tanned, fit, and well- $Ituatlon and because other marke ts 

D re congested. 
rested ofter hi.<t 5.000-mlle voyag'c 'l'be National LivestOck Market-
here I,'om Panama, Preslden', Ing asnl)clatlon , representing 80me CHICAGO, July 24 (AP)-John, 

D.\lllnger left Chicago for the last 
time today, borne in a wicker b8Jl,ket 
;In a worn gray heal'fl8. 

RooseVelt a rt'ived today on this Ills· 

lorlc coast-the first president of 

the Unll~d Slates ever to v isIt Ba
wa!l-l\nd then went fishing wl\hout 
com Ing orhore. 

Seeks &vorflfiRh 
Permitting nothing to In tcretere 

~' Ith his Intended recreation and 
rrat, ; !1~ chief executive after reo 
Celvlng TerrItorIal Cov. J oseph 
POind'lJC: •. r aboard the U .S.S. HoUS
ton shOved Off In a small boat ac
com panied by h is son. John, and 
Capt. Wilson B,·own. hIs naval aIde 
and headed for the Makalawena 
banks, where the glan t s woruCish 
run, 

In another boat were Henry Pahl
klko, chumplon HawaIIan fisher
man, and Lleu\. COlli, Ouy Rothwell 
veleran Ilngle. , to dIrect the way to 
IVhatel'~ 1' poInt would give the presi
dent the bes t chance to land a hlg 
one. 

Shpw Deferrence 
Deferring to the presIdent's com

Ing, no one fIshed that partlcu la, 
@pot du, lng the last week. 

The I'r~.lden t, startIng out, WU 

Ort'S8ed :n old troURers and sweats .. 
and a lnltered hat, his customa ry 
fishIng attire. 

Dawn was just breaking when the 
"ulsers Houston and New Orleans 
the latter ac tin g 8.11 con voy, n08ed 
Into th3 hIstorIC bay, scene of tho 
txplorol'ons more than a centur)' 
aM a h,'.If v.go of Capt. J ames Cook. 
Shower~ offshore cr~ated two bril
lIant ralnbows under which the 
Ihlll8 r B.S8ed. The weather was 
clear, br"ght and cool art shore. 

Rescoo Party Returns 
, LI'rrLE AM»RICA, Antart1IctJ., 
(AP)-.A party of Ive men which 
Ilndertook to rellev!) Rear Admiral 

. Illehard E. Byrd In his advance ob, 
!OeM/allon .laUon was flghUnw Ita 
!'tay back to Little AmerIca. today 
-'ter taDin&' 0 reaoII b. II.ploNl', 

IPI"ase turn to page 1) 

Administration 
Suspends Purchases 

WASHINGTON, July 24 (AP)

Citing the strike In the Chl~a.go 

While hts body waa bound tor a 
resting BPol In lion Indlaoapols ceme
tery, federal agents and pollcernen 
worked feverishlY to locale the 
:n!deouts and possible money caches 
of the s lain desperadO. 

stockyards and congestion at other New claimants were advanced tor 
livestock centers as the reason, the the honor of having sbot down th~ 
farm administration today tempoI'· :natIon's public enemy N(). I, while 
.. rlly suspended purchases of cattle IneW and contuctlna- storIes arose to 
in the drought area. 'P lunge deePer i nto myatery the 011'· 

Ortlclals said they hoped to reo .cumstances sUI'l'ounding the trap
s ume the 'program. in a few daYB to ping of the India na b&nk ,"obber. 
~eet the acute s ituation In tbe DeteeUve Positive 
jdl'ought region, where farmers are. Detective Frank -Slattery ot the 
beln g forced to sel! their cattle be- Shettield avenue poliCe stat ton, who 
f_o_r_e_t_h_o_y_d_t_e_o_f_s_ta_r_v_a_tl_o_n_. ___ • was at the scene. when DIlUnger 

Local 
Temperatures 

was slain as he left a theater Sun
day night, said he was positive tha.t 
,a t least one of the East Chicago, 
rnd ., pollee officers ~i1ot and Idlled 
~ he desperado. The IndIanans ac-

(A. recorded eacb bour M tbe ;::.anJed federal agents In the at-I Iowa. City airport, from 1%;30 One ot the East Chicago Pollce-
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. yelterday.) men WIIB quoted as naming the ac-

\tua l Slayers of DillInger 88 hts COIll. 

12:30 ................ .1,03 1 6:30 ................ 96 panlon ott!ceors, Bergt. Martin Zar-
1:30 ................ 104 I 7 :30 .............. .. 90 kovch and Ottlcer G lYn Stretch. 
2:30 ....... ' ......... 1071 8:80 ................ 86 Purvis Denle& A.saertlon 
3:30 ................ 104 1 9:30 ...... : ....... .. 82 A previous assertIon that DII-
4:30 ................ 104 110:30 ................ 79 Inger was 8hot by Samuel O. Cow-
5:30 ................ 100111:30 ................ 78 ley, first assistant to MelVin H. 
Monday: high. 104 : low, 73. Sun· Purvis, head of federa.l investlgaUol\ 

day: high, )04; low, 72. Saturday: ibureau, was branded untrUe by 
high, 101 : low, 72. Purvis. I 

The lowest temperature recorded The corteg& beartng Dillinger bacle 
yesterday was 79 at 4:30 a.m. t o the little Indlaua farm from 

!whence he started on hts a.lDazlng 
aateer of erme pa&sed almost un

WEATHER 

IOWA-UnaettJed and ncK 110 
WlIntl, PQIJ6ibIy lOII1e aeaitered 
MOWers W_needay or Wedn .. 
d..., Dlrht; TIl .... )' partly 
cloudy and eDler, IIOMIbI, lOUIe 

I kIeaI ....... 

(noticed through the buslea.t section 
of Chicago. OtIclallY, it consisted 
p nlY of the hearae of the HArvey 
Undertaklng compa.ny of Moores
"llIe, Ind. Behind to\lowoo Beoveral 
(!arloads of photogl'llJlhers. 

John Dlltlngel' , Br., 70 year old 

(T1lI1a to PIlle I) 

Death Threat 
Carried Out 

Young Socialist Hanged 
For Shooting In 

Vienna 

VIENNA, July 24 (AP)-A 22 
Year old SocIalist, who said, that 
"my Jdeals are more 1mport/mt tha.n 
,.,iy tJfe," was hanged in the Vienna 
distrIct prison courtyard tonIght ll1J 
th e Dolltu~ government carried 
out tor the first time in month;r its 
t h reat of death tOr terrorIsts. 

Just before the youth, Josot Gerl, 
went to thl) gallows, a COm'llanlon, 
Rudolf Anzboeck, who was sent
'Cnced along with 111m in connectlan. 
wIth a bombing and thc s hooting or 
a. policeman , receIved clemency frorn 
l:;resldent Miklas who redllCed hIs 
pun ishment to liCe imprlsollment. 

Pollee AlTIlst 300 . 
While preparations fo,' the hang

ing were under way, police arrested 
300 Nazis and Soclallst.s, bringing 
/tbe toto.! under arrest in a general 
~ound~ to 1,500. 

Tbe other 1,200 ha.d been taken: 
Int.o custody earllel' by political 
police who elalmoo to 11ave evidence 
ibat SocIalIsts, Comm u n Ists and 
Nazis had mel'ged Into a common 
front against the government. Prac
Mcally all of this group were Socla\
dsts. 

ShooUnC S Days Ago 
, It was just three days ag() thAt 
Oarl and Anzboock bombed a rail· 
!Way on the bank of the Dan ubel. 
They trIed to escape Into CZechoslo. 
"'akla., and a 'POliceman who inte r~ 
cepted thelll was shot and serlously 
wounded. 

While bol1lblng~r even possession 
ot exploslvcs~alls lor a death sent
~nce under the n ew decre8lf or 
Chancellor Dol1tuss, the presl.dent 
commuted the aentenae of Anzboeck 
but allowed Gerl to hang on the 
grounds that he waa the one who 
"hot th e .polceman. 

The hang Ing brought to 10 the 
III umber of Socialists execu ted in. 
A ustrlo. s lnce the civil war IlLSt Feb
ruary, but to date no Nazi has been 
gIven the death penalty, s ltbaugh 
~ny l1ave been arrescd In con
plec tlon with terrorism. 

Two De In Gun F1rbt 
CHICAGO, • (AP)-Two men, one 

'tentatively identified as a poJlceman, 
were shot and killed anll another 
i1Jerson was wounded outliide Qt a 
&18te4 .tre., tavern tonlabt. 

AS NEW PREXY DEALT FIRST DEGREE All Time Mark II 
Of 105 Degrees 1.=::===========\ 
Set in Chicago 
Death List Mounts 

Rate of Ten For 
Every Hour 

At 

I 
By The AlIIIOClatecJ Pr8llS I 

The Bumm er'" hottest beat wave 
had caused more than 100 deaths by 
'I'IleBday night, and the toll was add
oed 10 at the rate of 10 an 1Iour wIth. 
.no relief In Sight. 

A11·tlme high temperatures were 
lrecorded In ma ny cities of the mid
lIVest and new, more dlaa6trous est!-

Hottest of Year 
After six days of record· break

Inl' temperarure&, Iowa ClUana 
didn't ~omplaln much Yellterday 
when the mercury boun~ed to a 
new high mark for 1134 yester· 
(lay. 

A constant breeze made the 
101 de&Teeli of heat feel rnore 
comfortable to local resldent8 
than lower temperature8 have 
felt recently. 

A phenomonen of the heat 
was r eported by local airport of· 
ficlals. When a pJ&IIe flew over 
last nlght It 8lgnaled' that the 
temperature at ~,500 feet was 
100 degreeil. On the ground, the 
mer~ury just touehed 79. The 
other mornl~, when It was 100 
degree8 at 1>,000 leet, It wallo 71 
down below. 

/mates of the damage to crops alld 
livestock. 

At 2 p.m., central standard time, 
/the dt!atlI total -mood at 655 tor the 
22 states most affected. At 8 .p.m. It 
,WIlB 719, half ot tbem In Missouri 
lind Il\Inots. 

Ohlca.go 8MB New Hlgb 
The ChIcago wea.ther bureau re· 

ported the hottest weatber ever 
/!ndured there-104.8 degrees, offl· 
clally 106, at 2:40 p.m. the ~revJouB 
\hIgh was 103 In 1903. 

St. Louis' new bigh waa 110.2 with 
29 deaths for Tuesday and 143 fol' 
\Lhe season. QuIncy, Ill" with III 
~ad had ten\peratures above 108 for 
\S6ven consecutive days, and above 
90 for 31 days. AU-time new blghs 
.-eported Included Peru, Ill., 108, 
Rockford, lit, 107, Centralia, Ill., 
111, Ml1wa.ukee 105, Ottumwa, 10.., 
111, and Independence, Kan., 112. 

111 In OkJaboma. 
'fhe hottest town, oWots.lly, was 

VInita. jn northeast Oklahoma at 
117, although more eXCIting but less 
<Jfflclal reports were numerous. 
They were topped by a readtng or 
'141 on a th.ermometer In tbe sun 
'OutsIde a physicia.n'a office In Jj)llts, 
I{an. , I 

Southeastern Nebraaka had It. 
Itenth day or plus-100 degree heat. 
lIn Tulsa, Okla., the 111 reading wall 
highest slnce 19U. 

Yet 50 mUes from Denver tourtsts 
baWed wIth snow ball& when one 
Inch of snow feU on Mt, Evans . 

Ca&.tle, Gralna Sutfer 
Cattle and grains 8utrered severe

lY. Thou~nda or head of cattle 
ifaced starvation and death from 
thlret In the great central plains. 
Stockmen sought to market unusual
ly large shipments to 88.va them 
from ruIn, but the livestock centera, 
glutted with 8upplle., urged that ad· 
dltlonal sblpments ·be wltbbeld. 

Crope, grains. fruita and garden 
,truck were seared crisp and brown 
:In the fields. 

Little hOpe Of Immdlate rellet was 

(Turn to lIU. 11 

Texan Confesses To 
Killing of Daughter 

For Her Insurance 

HOUSTON, Tex .. , July 24 (AP)
E. H. Stuart, 28/ and unemployed, 
confessed today, pOlice saId, t hat he 
killed one of his small twin daugh. 
ters tor her Insurance 80 that he 
would be a~le to support tbe other. 

Blua-eyed, fiaxen·halred Dortha 
Stuart, 4, was found dead in Cypress 
creek 17 miles north of Houston 
early today, Her fathor prevlou8ly 
had told police she either had been 
Jddnaped or had IItrayed trom hl6 
a.utomoblle while It was parked here 
last nlgbt. For stx hours he held to 
hlH 8 tory , then broke down and 
signed a conf_lon. 

lOCI Perlab In Flood 
WARSAW, (AP)-Tbe Jewish 

Telegraphic qeocV reported tonIght 
\that aoo per.OM, m-.oy of them 
Jew8, perlahed today In the region 
of Pulawy and Sandomiers, near tha 
confluence Of the .woll.n Vlatuta. 

Ian4 SaIl ri~ , ,I I I -.I I 

• 

George Kalbach of Oskaloosa receives the first scroll representa 
tive of a degr e from the hands of Pr iclent Eugene A. Gilmore. 
Mr. Kalbach received this honor by virtue of the fact that he led 
the liberal arts graduates in the academic procession lust 'rlmrs· 
day e:veniIlg at the July Convocation. 

State Liquor Chairman Tells 
Of Bootlegging, Spiking Here 

Recommends Store For 
Iowa City To 

Herring 

BULLErlN 
DES l\JOINES, July 24 (AP)

Final declslon on whether the 
state will open IL IiQlWr store at 
Iowa. City wUl be m.ade tomor· 
row a.t IL. couference between 
Governor HelTlng and members 
Qf the state liquor control COlll/· 

1l1.18!1i01I, the governor said late 
today. 

DIscoveries or widespread boot
legging u.nd beer spikIng in Iowo! 
City were revealed by Harold M. 
Cooper, chairman of the stllte liquor 
(:ontrol oommJsslon, In a '·epo.'t 
r ecommending tho establishment of 
Ia liquor store here before the Unl· 
versity of Iowa opens for the regular 
session, the Associated Press BAld 
yesterday. 

The r epol-t was made to Oov. 
Clyde L. HerrIng, who requested i~ 
atter he had received 11 umerous pro
tests against the proposed StOl-e from 
local groUIlS. 

I)elay "Unwise" 
Cooper stated that a delay In tillY 

l'stabllshment or a store here, as 
Mke!l by Govel'nor Herring, woUld 
be unw i.<te, and reported that the 
board does Ilot "believe that such a 
proced ure would be a contribution 

• • • • • • • • • 

3 Local Men 
Make Reply to 
Liquor Report 

Three Iowa Cltlans, actlvlI In the 
local fIght agaInst a liquor store, 

replied to the lIquor commission's 

report last nIght. 

The Rev. Llewelyn A, Owen, who 

recently started the controversy 

w!th a letter to The Dally Iowan, 

BAld tha.t he believed the ~eport ,was 
built on tbo assumption that a IIQ· 

uor store would wipe out illicit traf· 

flc. "That has not been proven," 

he stated. 

"Handle II¥tleggers First" 

The com mission, he poInted out, 
announced last week that In rive I' 
towns, wllere stol'es have bee n es· 
tabllshed, bootlegging Is as prosper· 
ous as ever. "The commission bad 
better prove Itself capable of ha nd· 
ling bootleggers before It places IL 

liquor store In Iowa City." 
L ee Nagle, preslden t of the First 

CaPItal National bank, entered the 
controversy with a statement lut 
night that "It the stat e forces are 
so pOSitive about bootlegging In 

to temperance ." Iowa .cIty they ought to come down 
"Our mIssIon In government is to and clean thIngs up-It's their busl. 

control the sale of IntoxicatIng neS8. 
liquor , to drive out the gangsters, "Donlt See Point" 
\lnd the bootlegger," the statement "I don' t see the point that mak· 
continued. "Should we not cstll!b- Ing liquor more sal eable wJll de
liah a liquor stOt'S In Iowa City wli c,'ease the consum ption of it. " 
woVld leave ' an apparently prooper- The Rev. C. C. GarrIgues second. 
ous field to them." ad Mr. Nagle's opinion by stating 

"Allow Spiking" "If condItions are as they say, what 
Under ordinary clrcumstancs, Mr. we need Is law enforcement instead 

COQpr asserted, the commission of more liquor." H e said that t he 
would grant the many lette rs reo commIssIon should make a thorough 
celved protesting agalll1lt the -placIng Investigation to leal'll all angles ot 
ot a s tore here. But, he added, "We 
Ilre advIsed t hat practically a ll of the 10Ml situation. 
the beer licensees In Iowa Cfty al
low spiking ot bee.· in their estab· 
Ilshments. 

"A great ma.ny or them will sell a/ 
10 cent bottle of beer and spike It 
Jor yOU, then charging 26 cents tor 
~t ... most of the beer parlors a.re 
!requented 'by bootleggers who 
nolter about with one or two plllt~ 
of alcohol In their ~ossesslon and 01 

tleemlngly endleBB supply burled or 
'hId n earby." 

Officers Power!_ 
Pollee Chief W. H. Bender statod 

!that local ortIcers we re powerle88 
to act against bootleggers becaUse 
th e repeo.l of p~ohlbltlon had caused 
juries to deal leniently wIth liquor 
peddlers. 
lit IaI4 tbat be ~ Dot beU.Vt 

. -

that conditions in Iowa Clly are 
any worse tha.n In other cities where 
liq Uor stores have not been eetab
!Jshed. 

Facts about the localilquor traffic, 
discovered over a period of years by 
Tbe Dally Iowan, reveal tha:! there 
pre two boe~88 or the trade. One 
~vas In abaol ute control bere tor 
~any ears, but now appears to bel 
Ilharlng hts wanng powers wltb an· 
other 1IUlJl. These men, It Is estlrnal
led control approlltmately 90 ,per cent 
pf Iowa CIty sales at alcohOl In 
o ne way or another. 

Ther,'! have been falrly r eliable 

fliIrn to pale 8) 

Sides Agree 
Federal Mediator Says 

Strikers, Emp10yers 
In Deadlock 

BULLETIN 
SAN FRANCISCO, ,July !4 , 

(AP)-The Examiner 88,JS "strlk· 
Ing PlWllic cOWIt Longshoremen 
have voted by an overwhehn1ml: 
maJority" to accede to arbitra
tion of their dispute with em· 
ployers by the nallonal Lon&,
shoremen'a board. 

MINNEAPOLIS, JUly 24 (APr

MlIltar:r control of MlnneaPOU. 

camo '\ step nearer tonIght as thB 

Rev. Fl'ancls 11MB, federal mediator. 

repol·t~tl to the national labor I' el~ 

tlons ;:('(lrd at Washington IhlLt 
Btrlkln~ drIvers and e mployers were 
deadlo~ked. 

('on fer Wlh 0180n 
ConCerrlng with Gov. Floyd B. 

Olson, Mayor A. G. Bainbridge, and 
E. H. Dunnlngan, fellow mediator, 
Father Haas planned to l/IIlue a 
statemeY'\t later upon conclUSion of 
the con~( rence at the mayor'lI sum
mer hlJlnp 20 ml1e.s from here, 

Threatens Jlfartlal La\, 
Gov~r',or Olson last night thrent

ened'to place the national guard i n 
absolute control It bOth sides falle~ 

to agree soon and on Iy today, it was 
I e.portn,' tram a reliable aurce, had 
determined to aId In framing (I. eet 
Of peara terms, whIch, Ie rej ~cted 
by eIther sIde or both sIdes I.. th. 
dispute, would prompt hlrn to order 
the mIlitary In full control Within 
25 bours. 

Tall,s With Washington 
Fathe:- Haas talked wIth W ash

Ington nver long (llstanee telephone 
todny, 1:11t dId not make knowlI at 
that limA what Inlormatlon he con
veyed 10 his superiors. He said 
then he would have a statement 
later. 

Longshoremen 
r • , i 

. Finish Balloting -.. . 
SAN FRANCISCO, J uly 24 (AP) 

.-Strlklng Paolflc coast long,hore
men completed theIr balloti ng t odaY 
on wbether to submit their troubles 
to aybltration white Pres1<3ent Rooe&
velt's natIonal longshoremen's b04rd 
prepared for the hol<31ng of elections 
among organized maritime worke~ 
to choose representatives f or col· 
lectlve bargain I ng a nd arbltro tlon 
efforts. 

, The vote ot the longshoremen 
probably will not be a nnounced un· 
W tomorrow a.tternoon. Severol 10-

'cals In WashIngton delayed;/ the 
start of ballotIng untIL William J. 
Lewis, district president ol tbe In
ternational Longshoremen's al8ocla. 
tlon had addressed the groups. 

Iowa 'Fair On 
'Unfair List' 

Organized Labor 'Ask~ 
Iowa UniC;)Ds Not , 

I . 

To Patronize , 1: ~ 
~. 

DES MOINES, July 24 (AP)-<JIo
ganlzed laba,· today placed the r owa 
6tate talr on the " untalr Itst" and 
IELsked Iowa union labor not Jill 
;patronI ze t he tall'. 

A letter sent to all local unlolUl, 
central bodies and m embers of state 
labor organizatlons said "the state 
.faIr board seemingly Is determined 
Ito crush wages and not comply with 
:th8 sp irit or the times." 

"Placed on Unfair List" 
The letter added that the fall' Iii 

",be lng placed on the unfair list" aDd! 
:requeated that '~you do not patron. 
~ze the fair until such time sa tb. 
state fall' board Qbanges Ita u.ttltudia 
~oward organized labor and the u~ 
ot union labor In r emodeling, palnt
ri ng and buildIng at tbe fa.lr" 
grounds," 

Tho letter bore the agnatures ot 
J . C. Lewis, pl'esldent, and Will lain 
H . GrlebUng, secretary·treasurer, or 
the Iowa fed eration of labor, and 
ether labor leaders . 
~ Not Indicate H08UlIty 

A. R. Corey, eecretary of the taJr 
board, sald the differences over. 
wages paid at the fatr grounds doea 
Inot 1n any Banae indicate an aUS
\l-ude or host ility on the part of tbe. 
board toward labor. 

He said the legislatUre bad ap
propriated J\IIlt a() much to get the 
ground and bu\ldtnga In ahMoe tor 
Ithe 1984 fall', adding that the board 
'had to budget on that 1b&e18. He 
i/L190 IIQ.ld that the labor over which 
:Ihe controversy aroBe 18 not nBce .... 
.arll)' Killed. . ". :. _ L. ~ 
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General Striketl-
A Precedent 

A TI IPA'fL G thl' almost inevitable 
reaction to gpncral strikes, tbe Na

tional Association of Manllfacturers tb~'l 
week distributed throughou t the counlry 
eopie. of the British tradc displltrs and 
t!'ade unions act of 1927. Obviously, the 
I\.' 'ociation looks upon the English law as 
the soure of valuable pr e d \lts [or the 
United 'tntes in th coming considera! ion 
of [cdem1 J gi ' Iation to control local em
ployment relations. 

Tbe British aot It'galizes stukes and lock
O\l1.~. but it rigidly confines them to the 
industry in which disputes arise and &'h,jct
ly forbids" symputhetic" Nt rikes. 

Jt declnrcs both NtrikeR Iln(1 Idck,ollts il
)t'glll if' ' they have" any ohjrCt other thlln 
or in addition to th furthcrance of a. tradc 
diplltl' "rjlltin tht' trade 01' industry in 
which" th strikcrs or employe arc cn
gogI'd. 

'fo enforce the law, penalties of fino and 
imprisonment lire provided against pet'sons 
oonvicted of instigating 01' !Ot" bering it
lc~!\l fit rikel> or lock-out . 

It would not b in the least unrea 'Oll
able for tho United Slates to follow in 
Groat Britain's foetllteps Ilnd '10 stamp out 
by Jaw the operation oC tho general strikc 
heror it spreads furth r in the present 
, ave of industrial unr'est, 

rt cannot be argu!'rl that, the outlawing 
or· f,(ellemJ slt'ikos would bc a l blow against 
lobo!". Rather it would be ft means of pro· 
tl'Cting t hI; stato againRt industrial )"()vo
Jution Rnd lubol' IIgainst it~ own folly. 

AFl Walter T.Jippmann pointed out in ft 

series of t hrec /H·tiel 'S not long ago, thc 
genera l Ntriko iii not fltlld!lmcntally It 

weapon by whieh employes attempt to 
settle grievances against mployers. It is 
a weapon for parlllyzing th~ !ltate ilaelf, 
thr'01lgh choking the IlrtCl'i(,)1 bf socilll com· 
munication. It can b nothing ol e. 

Faccd with a g('nerlll strikl.>, the govern
JUrlLl has no cboiet'. It must act against the 
forces which are trying to de troy ib, au
thOrity. It mu~t take sides against labor. 

'l'hlls employ~s engaged in a general 
:;trik('o foroo the !Ita te to abandon i.tM 
I1Puhality, lind at, tbe t;l\mo arouSo 
(I pos ibly sympllLheli c public to do like
wise. 

OtIS qllently. il would b b HOI for all 
COliC rned if th big boomerang of lhe 
~ene['111 strike wel'e put away in the cup
board und l' government seal and ·forgot
te11. 

Devotion-
Fr~m Then to Now 

0 1 TID ARIE are inter sting tbings. 
They often give mute evidence of 

changing oivilization-of the corruptions 
in meanings which accompany the growth 
or new .cu tortls aqd new idea and ideal. 

For example, th Oxford dIctionary S&ys 
of tbe word "sorority," that it wat; iirst 

_ used in 1532, and . at that time it wail 
u ed to designate a company of \vomen 
"l1nited ror' some common object, especial
ly {or devotion." 

Nearly 300 years later, th book of word 
says-in 1900, to bo exact-the word was 
a pnl ied to college women's societies organ
i zed for soeilll P 1I rposes. 

"Whut," usks the Kansas City Sfa", 
"has becom!l of tbe 'dcvotiou~l pUll.. 

pos "" 
Any Iowa City man can testify that 

the "d votional purposes" stiU are pres
('nt. Any moonlil?bt spring night hrings 
out mOI'C devoti911 pel' sorority, it is safe 
t(l. ~1Y. Ulan in a whole group qf those 
middle agc "sororitics" that the Oxford 
dictionary dcscri bc~ at SOIQ9 lengtb. 

What difference if the devotion has 
cha.l.lged somewhat in characterY After 
all, words are corrupted a times and CUl;

toms change. A sorority is . till a <lOIQ
pany of women united for a purpo e
stil l quite oommon, and still devotional. 

So we recomm~d to the K8.IlS88 City 
Star and the Oxford dictionary a vi it to 
tbe Iowa campus. More details on this 
interesting subject might tben be avail
able. 

II Wltat Oth~ ~k I 
, E 

Timothy R'tDuon', Grtu. 
(~ thll N'\'f York Herald·Tribune) 

Hay WQB the gasoline of the horse age; the 
bay (Ield It/l refln~ry. whero once or twlco a 
year the boya got the sun to dlstUl their timothy 

ore tlll'Y plt cl\rd tL ns highest fu('1 

· ~~~!;iS~~~~!;acoil~le~c~t.~~~ ho~ .. yeafi~ 

111:::0. oven In Now York city. and It 18 not ~ur· 
p.'lslng to find bay a lUtie more thM a hundred 
and thirty years back a 8U\Qect of corl"08pond· 

nee between Washington and J e!ten!On. "Lu· 
c(,rne hM not succeeded beUer with me lhan 
with you; but I will give It a tall'er trial." lhe 
father of his country wrote to another toundlng 
lather. He found orchard gTUjj mlx.ed wlth 
clO\'or the best hay to .. VIrginia. 

This must have been before timothy had com· 
plet Iy conquered and achieved the flMlt place 
among hay pLants In the United States tbat It 
hl\8 held ever since. Stili known In parts of 
New England M Herd's g.a.se. tirrothy was firs t 
cultlvatrd near Porlsmouth. N. H .• before 1720. 

by a man named Herd. It was evangelized In 
New York. Maryland. Virginia and North caro· 
lina. by Timothy H&nI!On and waa known for 
many years aa Timothy Hanson's grass. Red 
clover had been a novel tv in England about a 
cantury b fore when 1t was known to Eru:Jlsh 
and English Colonial farmers w)1o IntrOduced 
It here lUI Claver grass or Fland$rs cl()ver, The 
Dutch antiCipated tbc English colonists. though. 
... the nan1\! at th~ vlllUe of OlavwkcK. In 'Col. 
umbla county. testifies. It means literally clov· 
er Cleld and was a l)plled to a stretch at !a.nd 
along the east sldo ot the Hudson as early as 
1616. 

But three ccnturles later. In the ma.chfne all'e, 
hay Is no longer important. Only If you leave 
out of account the engine that 6tlll makes our 
mllk, Old Dobbin may have gjven way to the 
oSlx. elghl nnd twelve cylinderS that IItUI are 
rat d equal to so mnny hor$cs. but the" wO~ld 
continues to depend lUI much on ~O$s lUI when. 
we a ll lived down on tho tarm. clay before yeJ. 
I~rd.\y. And Boss stili depends on olover. altalCa 
at1~1 'l'Jmolhy Hanson's gra8ll. And tbe greateal 
of these stili Is timothy. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• • •• 

It was gratlfylng not long ago to 
apparently authoritative justification 
Hays. th so·called movie "Czar." It was found 
In Editor and Publisher and was written by 
Marlin Pew, editors' edlto... In justice to Mr. 
Hays It is only faltl that ho he given hIs due. 
Says Mr. Pew: 

"'to lilY eel·tal" knowledge, for 1 have studied 
1 he situation Independently In HollywOOd and 
rcaci lhe rulC8 written to govorn tho maKing 
Ilnd distribution of motion picturea. Will H. H ays 
hlld esl/ll>lI~h ed a cod for the plctur ' akers 
whirll would faIrly cOfL!!Cl'Ve deCency ' /IoCcara. 
Ing 10 Ih American standard. ' but uoUtw!lOd 
director8 for years havo tlouted their OWn rules. 
though warned time and again that SOUle dll¥ 
there \\"oUld be dlslUltrou8 reactions. 

"If ev(:r a prophet could say 'r told you sO: 
It Is Mr. Hays In this dark movie hour. Be It 
said to his credit that ho took tho slurs ot his 
critics and played 'goat' with consplQuous tortl· 
tudi'. bUI kept on trying to compel the moUon 
pletur Industry to accept the spirit as well as 
tho rul611 of tho aBsocl~tlon oC whlcn Mr, Hays 
hM bec" misnamed ·Czar,· ... 

R~t wht.ther or not M.I". Hays can say "I 
/ old you RO," lind the movie prpducers agree 
I bat he told thanl 80, Iho churches will 1100 
llave finished thllir P"eJMII\t cru8a4le unall tI" 
Ry.ll tem of block booking Is aboIlsbSj) IW1I IIlCal 
managers aro given Illore aulhorlty to 'choose 
piclures suitabl e to< their total P\lMic. , 

As long as tho producers tn HollYWood have 
n free hand-whether It 18 a censored hand 
0 1' nol-ilt determining the quality of enter· 
talnme nt 10 be fed to U,e Publlc a ll over the 
qallon. tho pl'oblem of the m()vl$8 will not be 
settl~d, 

• • • 
Probably lI\e most Important political develop· 

ment In recent monl bs Is Lbo return of th4!t 
Brown Derby to Tammany ilall IIlJd the tiger's 

• uDarmlDg t .. an&formaJlolI Into a puTr\ng ~It· 
ten. . 

That AI Smith shQuld retum to the Tammany 
that not 60 long as;o bit him In th<\ ba.c~. a nd 
that he sliould advIse its new ruler. Mr. James 
J. Dooling. to return to tile protective told of 
the New Deal. Is enough to measuro tho' der
by's stature. 

Allide from ~nator GalUr 01_ aDd a few 
01 he.. hODeet Incorrl,lbles. Utll hennlt of tbtl 
Bmplre State boUdlnl' h.. boon one or Mr. 
Roosevelt's moet out..,;men critic.. He a1mpst 
outdid hlm8elf (rylnl' to convinpe the nation . 
that Roosc,vel t was lIlak~ "~\lClet;" ota of 
the Amorlcan d91Jar bill. ~d .... ...nedl ",tu
lantl), like IU1Y good RePtlbllCIWl OVV U. demJIe 
oJ "Prlvatll Inhiailv&.·' . • 

I ~ • • 

In view oC all this. it was little flhort. at start· 
ling to hear that bo had ad"laed , Tammany to 
climb on tlje Rooll(lvelt bandwagon. very quietly. 
to bo s ure. 80 as noL to be ulltlCated 'betore ' It 
got under way. 

ft'r. Smith Is to be prailled for leU1nl' bnont!8 
bil bYl'o\lCli and for tryllUf to JIlek hJ, !lid. ore .. • 
aatlon Itut of thll slOUCh. of pu\l4lo d.\ffIWOI' ~o 
which It tO~IId . It.eelf .. "'111& 'bls I¥I,_ AM, 
be iii 10 be hltltlY. ~ fill' aclv ...... ...,. 
port Of MaJor .... Gulll'1lla.'. lithe-l or reriIIeIa 
(Jf tbtl NllW 'Y1lI'k cit, charter In .0I'IltIr to IIYe 
the clly admlnllltratien ',he poftr It • ... _ .. t~ ~
store order aDd IIIII1It, ' to '. m ..... 1Id "fInalIc1iiJ . . -, 
sUoafl()l\. 

But just how muc" the nl\Uon can rely on 
Tammany', rebirth one can neve .. be ~\lrc. Tbe 
tiger h;ls bede::ked Its~t In lL(Icel's cl9tblnc tOll 
many times before. only to sbow the public .. ter 

t.IF' 

STRANGE AS · ITlI.SEEMS-BY .Joh,,' JHix; 
r_ ..... ,..., ..... - ....... S'+i8!:. .- ... --=-~~ ... _..,i,':J. ... _u.~"~hI.-.~ 
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Behind The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

I 

I Harrison Carroll 

HOLLYWOOD. CIII.-A certain as soon as she finishes before thO wallet still lying on the writing 

star who used to be vain of hlB camera. romalned for the ceremony, desk, 

leoke has burned the candle at bQth Playing It st'-alght. she 81\00K Gold. Whon a messenger later delivered 
uq(ls and n9w actua,lIy avorts hill en'8 hl,lnd and congratulated hIm on It to the Olympic village. the prince 
nead when paning a mirror. The his birthday. opened the folder and counted out 
trick has been noted and comm~nt· 
ed upon all over HollywoOd but Bill 
Goetz put It. most brulally. 

"'l\hat guy stili looks a ll rlg~t In 
sUI Is." he said. 'But you can·t reo 
touch a mlrrol'." 

Can It be thlLt La. Garbo Is un· 
bending? The Swedish star lUl1azj)d 
her fellow·workers In "The Painted 
Veil" by actually particlpatlng In & 

practical j d k o. 
======~ Red Gdldlln. lUI· 

slstant dlrectol" on 
a ll the Garbo 
rtIms. had a birth· 
day and t·h 0 

troupe framed 
After 81 

was flnlllh · 
Director Rich

Boles\avsky 
fo .. slienc!) 

.;...o"..-~-:-'-..-::":, He"bert Mar· 
approacljed 

Golden with a 
paokag& In 4is hand. He delivered 
a pre~tatlon speech III tho name 
of the companY. Garbo. who liB

oally hurries to 'lBr dressing room 

Everyone Inslsled that th pack· 
age be opened and Red. very much 
fussed. un!astened tho wrappings to 
dlscoym'-1l. hunch oC vegetables. Lx'\. 
Garbo'a laugh rang out as loud as 
any In the lot. 

Prince Fredlnand VOIl Llchten· 
stein. who has given Broadway a 
thrill by proclaiming his deslro t o 
ma .... y Ina Qla.lre. will be well reo 
membered by many Hollywoodltes, 
The hahdsdme nobleman was tho 
"angel" ot tho Austrian athletes In 
the Olympic games here In 1932. lIo 
made It ))Os,lble tor a number of 
the contestants to m\l.ke the trip
his country'R athletic aS8oclation 
being ha .. dpreased tor the money. 

One particular incident won the 
prince admiration. He came ono 
attern()on to the oWclals at tho 
Olympic vJllage. deolared he had mls· 
placed his wall$t and asked thom to 
notify blm l! It wero found. Ques· 
tionlng dIsclosed that the noblomalt 
had stopped to write a letter at a 
local hotel, Telephone calls were 
made a nd a bell boy discovered the 

$3.000 In bills of largo denomlna· 

tloD8-lh o money with which too 

Austrians were to pay tbelr ex· 
penSP!l. 

Von Lichtenstein hadn't even 
mentioned the extent of tho loss. 

Jim Farlpy got an ea"Cu l at the 
Wat'nel' lunchoon given 
Or, Major Rupert ______ ~ 

Hughes. In his 
hest form. dellv· 
ered a satirical 
warning to the 
Washington mo. 
gul about the 
w I c ~ 0 d ness at 
HollywoOd. 

"Don't be de· 
celved by the In-
nocent appear-
anco of 
peoIllo." ho urged. 
"Inside the l'r 
shoes they have cloven hoola and 
under their toupees they conceal 
horns." 

A male horse has 40 teeth and the 
mare only 36. as a rule. 

OlD H0ME TOWN 

Mil( MAN), CAN 'f'oo 
ME WHEWlE 

OTEY. ILL eET A , 
CooKI!! HE~ A 
CI'lY S\..\CKEIe 
DOWN HErtETo 
SEe AUN. 
SA~AA'ANt> 
...~ MSANS 
NO ~OODI 

.hlll!l!i!~ 

MM&DIATSLV 
~es~,S . -rHE 

-.. t Il l'll ' ·"~I t, ·tl l 

------------~--------------~------~-------. 
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All general notlccl! for the oUlclal dally hllethl 
mu ~ be In lhe hands vI \he Jnaor.glng editor Ilf 'l1II 
Dally Iowan by " p.JIl. on the da.y prueedlnc 1"'8~ PD 
lIeaUon, Items fv.. the university CIlIeedar moat __ 
reported to the sununer se8lliOll oUiee. 111 univeraltJ' 
hall. as far as IlosslbJe 10 advaoee of the eV\lIIt, Nll 
notices will be accclltetl .lIlesa typed or lec1bl, wft&.. 
ten. Notices wW NOT be . accepted by telephoae. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday. July 25 

4 :10 p.m. Leoture: "MathemaUeal toon<iatio1l8 at the analysis variance. 
J)l'oeedure." by. Prof. John 'V'lshart. Cambridge university. In 
TOOm. 222. physics buILding 

Thursday. July 26 
4:10 p,m. Demonstration at visual alds which will includo showing ot 

16 mm. sound·on·tIIm educational moving picture films. room 
C·5. E8.8t hali 

Satw'du.y. Jllly 28 
6:.00 a.m. Blrd and boLany walk: Directed by prot. F"/ld J . La1.e1l. Meet 

at cMt stollS 01 Old Capitol 
8:3.0 a.m. ExcursIon to the Amana society. R egister at tho exlenslon 

division. room 107. Enst hnll. by l"rlday evenJng. Group leavea 
uom tbe soutb ent"ance oC East ball 

General Notices , 
"" . 

Graduate Lecturo 
Under the aU8plces ot the I{rac1uate coJleg~. P.'oC. John Wishart of Cam· 

br-Idge univers ity. Cambridge. England. will lecturo on "Mathematical 
foundatlon s of the analysis of variance procedure." V/odneaday. July 25. 
at 4:10 p.m. III room 222. physics building. 

Sinclair Shocks Socialist Realm 

When Upton Sinclair. internationally ,known wTlter. announced his 
ca.ndidacy (or the Democratic nomination (or governor in the Cali
for"ia primary. he shocked thousands of hiS SOCialist friends and 
millions who had regarded him as a radical. From the tim~ when 
he first attamed national fam e by hiS muckraking novel. "The. 
Jungle". in which he cxpo~ed the horrible conditions of the Chicago 
stockynrds. Sinclair has fought vamly for politIcal office as a Social· 
ist. Re is being backed by UtoPia. lnc .. a California organization. 

partly secret. which favors Ideas fin;t publicized by technocracy, 
By JI!)RO~IJ!) ROBBINS 

PASADENA. Cal. (LI.N',) - The bur·eau. was also running didn·t 
year 1934 maY produce pOlitical B~cm to raze the now 1)01'll Demo· 
ooradoxes, but strangest of all. ..at. But that Is because oC Utopia. 
keen pOlitical observers helleve. will Inc! 
be the gubernatorial raCe In CallCor· Wherl technocracY. with Its tan· 
nla. whc"c Upton Sinclair. erstwhile t.a.slic economic philosophy. raised 
perennial Socialist candidate for aJ· Itself for national popularity and 
most every elective ottlce. and In· then suddenly raded away. It left 
ternatlonally·Camous authol·. has en· permanent efCccts in California. I¥' 
tered the primaries as a Democrat. ways ravomble to cults and unus' 

The whlte·hah·ed. spcctacl d ",·ad· ual movements. A small group 
leal." whosc "muckraking" novel. calling its If Utopia. Inc .• utilizing 
"The Jungle." written In In06 tore technoc."ltcy·s Idea of wealth shar· 
the root from the Chicago meat ing. poverty eUmlnatlon. energy 
packing Industry and created such certificates. and having rituals. 
a national outburst tbat Prcsldenl handgrlps a!ld s crot names. like 
Theodore Roosevelt and congress tratcl'llal o.'ders. Ilas s llread rapIdlY 
rUlhed through regulation moos· in lhe coast statcs. In Los Angeles 
urea. ha.s thrust many lutLle !a.nccs. alone It Is said to have a,lmost 200.' 
but now the spirit of the Umcs 000 fiery adherents. 
seems with him. Utopia. Inc .• Ilas pLaced its entirD 

For more tha n 30 years a steady fast·growlng strength behind Upton 
stream ot literature has Issued (rom Sinelalr's candidacy, 
his Industrious pen. Including two· • ____________ • 
volum o novols, plays. essays and 
sOCiological studies. which have 
ea\'ned him the title abroad of the 

MARRIAGE 

most Important American writer. 
Conrse to he Offered 

By Prof. Jung l In a dozen lancls. Sinclo.lr·s works 
have been translated. and In Soviet I 
Russia he has long been regarded • 
as the poer at U, S. authors. (Continued [.'Om page 1) 

I'lders mnnlage from every angl'i 
Many other un lv$rsltles otter 
cou I'ses on single aspects of mar· 
rage. !l8Peclally aoclologlea.L t 

SinclaIr was born in Ba,ltill\ore 
more than 66 years ago. and worked 
his way through New York college 
by writing a prodigious number of 
8.Ilvent\lre stories. lIe helped ct· 
nance a "Utopian" colony In New 
Jersey to .. a time. and ran as a 
SocialIst candidate for congressman 
In the same state sho.·tly attor "Tile 
Jungle" made him a prominent 
figure. 

His I u~k as a SoelallsL candldato 
after movi ng to Call fol'llia was sUlI 
bad. alld successively h was de· 
feated tor tbo house of repl·esenta· 
UVeJI. In 1920. the senato In 1922. 
and the governo.'shlp tour years lao 

Lectures and readlngs will corl' 
Rtltute only part of thl) course, Pr0-
fessor JUng sald. Ample opportunl
'Icy will be given stUdents tor claBS 
<11seussloo. and outside conferonCIII!, 

The marriage course Is an out 
gl'owth of a.t e:xpcrJment last year'

j 
As a rpart of t he oom'SO in religion 
jand social problems. Profll88or Juns' 
;ocplll'lmentod wltb lectures on mar
riage with a selected group of stt' 
atuden (S. all senlorB. The 8uceeaa 
of that experiment led to tho neW; 
venture. , / (I ler. 

Thle year he suddenly dum!ound. In the second semester. wh1ch 
.may be talle n separately. attention' 

ed hili vast acquaintances and So· ~v lll bo directed to re\lglon In inter-
cl~lIst brothel's by filing as a Demo· national a nd Industrial aftalrs. Tbe 
era.tic candl4.to tor tlto govornor· ubjectlves will be to s urvey tb" 
ship of Calltornla. a tlrm and nor· pOli ticaL and conomlc a1tuatiOtt . 
mally conservatlve Rep\lbllea,n provo '[ronY 10. s~lo-l'olglous point ot view 
Ince. , and to analyze International r~la· 

!
.H'.IIllIIt., ~ltorgll "IIilI'C)6l. I.n~~ new.ll' / ~j"{)l\ilJ~nfut~ft'lvi11IYaIi (It~"'~ , ·.II ·~ 
PQ(J1)~l1IIl11 r.1 41J1l :,\ Qblit I~ I the Ia,l.e{, I "rtlhell!dih~t!'III'IIY '~n" ~!:I\!!tfO\edl l(or 
Pre.lllfn'" W:llion'S' wartime press fr uesda)'s and 'l'lluraday." at 11 alai; 
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pecial Class 
Scliedule Set 

DIXIE DUGAN-A Wil~ and aWay 

• 
Mahan Reveals Plans 

For Saturday Work 
Starting in Fall 

, A schedule oC Saturday (}Ias~cs t.o 
~ ofeeced this fall was announcod 
r lerday by ProC. Bruce E. 
~a"-n, director or extension dlvl. 
81on, , 

Three cill8sM will be given Satur· 
IltJI beglnnlpg Oct. 6, and oonLlnu
I~!t three weeks apart until 1b 
m,.Un~ aro completed. l'he class-

will .be Crom 8:10 to 9:50 a.m .. 10 
to 1\:40 a,m" and 12:30 to 2:10 p,m. 

.... 

A maximum oC six semMter hou,'s 
toward fulClllment or residence 1'0-

Qulrements mar be earlJed hy this 
molhOd, British Prof. 

In working out the Saturday cll/J!s , 
l<jtll. a schedule of courses hll8 been 
,Jjanned which Includes several de
TBrlments aod which varies some· 
wbnl from Year to year. Th US the 
,~udent ill offered a choice ot courscs 
:., tbe fields of art, science, !ltera
ture. social studies, and education. 
Jl1ther ,g"lIiIuJlle or undergraduate 
aedlt fIlay be earned. 

Will Lecture 
Analysis of Variance 

Procedure Topic 
Of Address 

Prot. .le,hn Wishart, Camhrldge 

aa.rr E\lEN IF 
DION" r ,HE'! KNE W 
LNED QIIIER ,.HI., W!>.'! 
-- '(OU'O IMA6INE.. 
,f\E'I 'O CO ..... E. O\IER-

-

~ SEEN ~ 
from 

Old Capitol 
By rOM YOSELOFF 

Courses will lnclude two classes In 
r~lId welfare, two courses oCfered 
prtdously and two n~w courscs In 
l'Conomjcs, five courses In educa
tJon, th,'cn oC whlcll are new; tWI) 
ne .. courses In English, two cla'lses 
In graPhic and plastiC arts, two new 
COUl'8'IS In history. three courses In 
home IlCOnomJca, ono COU''8e In jour· 
nalll'lll, six courses in mule, lwo new 
coures In Ilhyslcal ed ucatlon to re
pia"" tho one laught last year, two 
tOul'8~ In pol~t1cal science, two 
courSI!!! In ,psychology, a new course 
In religion, tIVO ncW COUl'ses In 
1oclology, and tour courses In 
e~b, 

unlvers!ty, ambridge. England, will A picture elsewhere In today'll edi
give a lecture on "Mathem«tlcal tIon of Ihe newspaper thllt's "firbt 
(oundatlon oC the analysis oC var'l with tl~J news" shows George (Ecbo) 
lance D~C'<:cdure" at 4:10 this after. Kalbac.1 receiving the first scroll 
noon In rOom 222 , physics building, awardeJ by President Eugene A. GII
t'lIdc .. :hc auspices of the gradUlLl_ mo,'e ", t last Thursday's Convoca
college. tlon, A ely rumor hlld It thal Echo 

Ao)' person who has completed 0. 

year r coll~gc wod< or who Is 21 
ytAl1I old may attend. 

P,·of<l'J.Wr Wishllrl's talk will con- had delolyed his graduation f.'om thl3 

sider the theory of variance proced· 
Ul'C or::,~lnated by R. A, Fisher, now 
professor of eugenics at the Unlver· 
slty of London, England, which hI\! 
to do wIth the variability of data. 

He comes from Iowa State cDllfge 
at ArneJ to the Unlver"lty of l.pwa 
camJius. ProCesijoP Wishart has bec.., 
givIng v scrit''l ot lel:t\lres In this 
cou ntry and will sall A.ug, 11 for 
Cnlna Where he will ~malp untll 
Jan, 1. 

cornfield l' nlversty, In order to hav& 
the honor of belllg CI .. ~t. 

,'0 Ihill departillent Inlcl'vlllW' 
cd him to "h'e our renders the 
whole jruth. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Illustrations for Shakespeare 
Displayed in Ranney Library 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
WHEN "'1-\' MOUNTAIN OIDN'i 

COME ,.0 l-\IM - HE WEN.,. TO 
.,.H' MOUN'fAIN ! 

WSUI PROGRAM ', count,-y £;lub Dinner 
--------- Bridge is Postponed 

For Today 
9 a.m,-'Vlthln tho classroom, The heat eaus<'d tht' Ilostponcment 

lligh school administration, Barry at the third In a series of dlnncr 
Illustrations for some 01 Shakcs- Rol)ert Smlrk~ of Falstaff In "Merry K. Newburn, h rldge l)artl~s for Iowa City Country 

paare's pla),s by various artl&ts are Wlvos ot Windsor" and FalstarCs 
now On dJsPlay In Ranney library, In by \V. J , Wainwright, Edwin Abbey, 
SchaeCrer hall. 

9:50 a .m.-Program calenllar, 
club members, scheduled 10" 1Mt 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
JIlght. Prof. and !\frs. Eo B. Kurtz American poliUcal Ideas, Pro!. John The oldest Hem In the exhibit Is a. 'rulkshanll. and Hogarth may be 

rop)' of Joh" Boydell'e gnl.phlc lIIu s- scen. 
t rations ot Shakespeare's !plays. 
Boydell. an English publisher, order

Ely Bl·lgg". !Wore chalrmcn of the committee In 

12 a,m,-Luncheon hour program, charge. 
Three wate.· colot·s painted In the ji'Jsher's cOllcel'lina orchestra. 

!Cd In 1787 more than 300 painting", 
by lhe most I)romlnent arUsts ot his 

l'Ooks and dCIJlctillg characters 2 p,m.-'Vltilin the clO1!s,'oom, 
:ft'om the plays and appropl'lat() \'feachlng oC English, Prof. M. F. 

day-Reynolds, Romney, Benjamin I..1.ndscape8 are shown, The)' In- l·a,·penter. 
,Vest, Henry Fuselll, and otbers, de· clud those rep"os~ntlllg Bottome S p,m.- Selence news oC the week, 
p;ctlng various scenes Cr()(J\ Shakes- 'Wearing the aM'S hear! trom "Mid· Education by radio series. 
peare. 'umme.' Night's Dream," "lIenry 3:l1i p.m.-TlIustratcd musical 

'I'hese pictures were shown 1n a V[[I and "Wolsey In "Hellry tho rhats, o.rl Thompson, 
~peclal gallery 1n London a.t Intor- Eighth," and one of the Dl'OmIOs In 6 p,m,-Dinncl' hour tlrogram. 
vals from 1789 to 1804. A later I'e. "j\ Comedy ot £1'1'0'"8." 7 p.m,-Children's hour, The lund 
production of F\lseill's famous Otho,' weI! known a"tists whoso II. of the story book. 

Los Angeles Woman 
To Entertain Here 

In h''',(Jr oC Mrs. ,V. B. POlr"l' ot 
Los \ n;;"h'~, Cal., her daughter, 
Jlll·s. A. Craig Baird, and ;\I"ij, Jacob 

' "Iln der z.:.~ will entertain a r~w of 
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Funeral for Parker, 
Former Resident Of 
Here, This Afternoon 

Robert ,,' . Parker, 82, torm('r 
l'CIIldent of Iowa liy , died Mon· 
da)' In a Kewan('C, 111., hospital. 
Funeral sed'lce will be at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon at the Harmon Cu· 
neral home, with bul'la.1 in Oakland 
cemeLe'·)'. 

~rr, Parker 1I"ed In Iowa City 
atter al'rlvlnj:\' In this country from 
England at the age or 5. He lived 
here until aobut five years Jl,go. 

Survivors are: sone, Al·thur Park· 
er of Humboldt, an(j. Donald \Y. 
Parker oC hlcago, 111.; daughtcrs, 
Ada Parker of Burfe-lo, \\'yo.. R. 
Fay Pal'ke,' DC Atkinson, Ill. ; Mrs. 
J , J, l\fc~'('I'S of Iowa ILl', Mrs. 
Sarah Sncdake,' oC Mt. Pleasant, 
and Mrs, L. J . Marlin Qr Kalsoka., 
Mo. 

C. of C. Will eek 
Conventhm Here 

Seve"f'I fowa City 1I1('n will rel,re
s('nt tll' Chamher of COI1;lmc,'('c' at 
the statc lelter carrlel's' cOl~\'entlon 

In Cherokee, Aug, 1, 2, and 3, Secre
tary D. \I'. Crum announced l 'cs te"
dar. 

The hamber oC Dmmcrrc '". 
"cckln't to get the conv ntlon Cor 
Iowa ('I' \. next )'ear. Appl'oxlmal~ty 

1,600 dei~gates attcnd each meetl" l:' 
Guy H-'O, C,', local Ictl r carrie .. , ,3 

president or tbe stllt(· u\·ganlzat!OIl. 

Jlles in I'lune Crash 
REIlOBOT11, Del., (AP)-Allcn L . 

Lalll<lt8cn, 40, w~allhy hulldlng chll
t .. ac~o.· oC ,Vllmlngton, and not"d 

!,aintlng of the platform. sc~ne In It;stratlons of ShakN!\1earc aro 7:15 I •. m,-Tro.velog, Chat'lo,tte 1\1 r,~. »,' ree's fr lcnd~ at luncheon t,, · nUlI'kaman, Iwlnter, arId sporUlmlln, 
Hamlet made for this gallery Is In- ~ho\Vn Inef\lde Walter CL111Hl, th"ce I'IIIS'. 
leluded In tho display. Six s(}enea ot whose lIIustro.tions for "1'ho I 7:30 p.m.-MUSical prog"am, Keith 
f!'Om Hamlet are shown, Including Tempest" are exhibited, \YllIlam I Wcebcl·. 
t1\l'oe represl>lItatlons of the drown- Blaise with hi s Oberon and TltJana 7 :4;; p,m.-Unlvcrslty oC Iowa 
~d Ophelia one ench by pelncrolx, rLOd th viSion of QueclI Katharlno sports review. 
,f. E, Mlllals, a.nd Dante Gahrlel,' Corol wlih a "epr~sentatlon or tile I 8 p,m.-Drama hour, SpeeCh de· 
Rossettl, and a r('productlon of an, ~ccne on the heath between • rao- partment. 
(lId nrint showing Hamlet with the beth and the wltches, nnd John 9 Jl,m.-~luslcal program, 
grave diggers. J ,sIng r Sargcnt with hla I)Ol·tl'alt of For Thw'&day 

An engravJng of a painting by l~ lIcn Trce as IJady Jlfacheth. 0 a .m. - Within Iho classr(lom, 
~1eteorJ, Prof. Cha.'lea C. W)·lIo. 

mor,·ow at the Bal"d home, 20U Fer- em"hed Into tho ocean In his plane 
~Oll avcllue. tonight and was kill ed, 

Reading Clubs End 
Contests; W illners 

Listed by Librarian 

1I'lnn~rs In sUmmer competition 
MI of the Young Readers clubs, 
l"h"l6 members are pupils of third 
Iq eighth grade ages, at the publlo 
library we,·o announced yestll~·da.y 
nrlcmoon by Helen Davis, directOr 
ot Ihe varlouq events. 

University Alumna 
To Wed Local Man 

At Oxford Satumqy 
ft •• 

Marg ..... et E. Sterner of Atalls/!ll., 
Unlvers' ,y of low" (,·adua.te, wl)1 
becQmc the bride Of 4>uls J. Q\lln
Ian of Iowa City a,t a cereflll)/lY 
whiCh wi!1 take pl9.C;e SlIotllrdu.y at 
9 a,l1l. in Oxforq. A re~llpLlolI at 
th Edw""d Quh;.lan home In OxCorrl 
will follow tp,e. wedding. 

h:'Jj:l'ho," we asked, "i$ U jrue 
jhat,. ~'ou Il!we b en ~r-e,'

. &ii'ln~ tills in sj itutjpn the brne' 
fi~ of "QUr p''Ilsenc" here lhe~e 
.,.-i!f-Ill,1IJ1y months lor this IlUI" 

pose' ,lave you ~oJil !,ollr soul 
~ II. lIIess 01 front Illlge IJIlbli· 
~!tyl" (EcJ10 wa ou,' Ii/'st lIos~ 
01\ thlR JournaU/l1Il glUlle, so we 
CQuid be Irank \~~tll hIm). 

'No," he answeNd, "ta,inL 80, 
'T,y,u Just the merest COlnci. 
dClll'e, indeed." 

I Local Girl Scout 
'Directcif Retuhts 
For ~amp ,Ca1'(jtnal 

Emma LOlt Smith 
1934 Student Herp, 
To Marry Aug. 21 

!I n.m." "Within tht' classroom, 
lJlgh srllOol administratiOn, Harry 
K, :-./ (' \\bul'll. I 

9:50 :',II •. -Program calcnll ,'. II 

11 0.,111, - W ithl!l the cla~sroom 
Amcrlca,1 Political Ideus, P"of, Tohn 
Ell' Bl 'S'I"S. 

~ .... ~~ 
~' .. 

<~\.. 

Robe,·t ?J1llcr, the mall whl} 

In tho Parachute Jump club, 
lqrelta Leil:ln's chart showed that 
lbo ~Ad read the greatest number oC 
• lel'fll oC books. Eleanor Hendel" 
IOn. George Llv~zey, Alalre II1Iller, 
ADd Wanda. Searclltr all tied for sec
cod piace. Hartley Seydel won third 

Ilua.rds thp thlngij admlnlstmtlvlJ in Ruth Frerichs, local Girl Scout dl
tb,e university's departmental 11- recto.·, n "I'lved In Iowa. Ity last 
b"arles, IVa", caught In tbe tOll>! of night t·) t9:(0 charge of Camp Card
his own treachery rccenU)'. It seems I illal wlt.e:l OPCIIS Sunday to give 
that lIlr, Miller, under who~e /jullet'-
vision we lesser souls hllve lOll!; two w,pl,s oC cllmiling to Iowa City 

The GPuple will be at home at 127 been ',It"LS'ued with ca.'d,. announr-j ng Girl Scouts, 
that th~ books we had d"awn fl'um 1\1lss !<" 'erleM, who has heen di-Iowa lvenue. Mr, Quinlan, fo,'mer 

Etudent at Iowa Stato Teachers' col- the library two months a&,o a,'e ovel'
lege In Cada!' Falls. Is employed by due, went to Dcs Moilles lO St wecl{ ~~. 

llarbara Ricketts proved the tile Int'll'urban railway company. to partic\J>atc In the state goll 
Miss Sccrner graduated from the tournament. '»'!<fleel pilot III the TransconUn

fRlal FlIght clu6, since her plane on 
tb. rlub map reached her destlna
lion lIrst Il)' the most Indirect route 
Of re~dlng suggesting books. Second 
.nd Ihlrd Places wore won by 
'ianan Pickering and DIWld James, 
Jr, respectIVely" 'wtth honorablo 
Il)entlon going to Verla Holcomb and 
l/jll'lj Belanskl. 

Barbnra. nolt, Juanita Rice, and 
Hulh Smith tiod fo,· first plaec In' 
»- Treasure Bunt club, in which 
t,eh book read revealed the clue to 
I~e 811CCceding VOlume. 

Dorothy Bowers Weds 
iDr. H. 11. Burroughs 

At Sioux Ctty Sunday 

Doroll ":' Bowers, [ol'lne,· student 
of I 6 University of IOwa a.lrl mOlfl-

r of the KapPa Alpha. Tbela SClr
arllf, was ma'Tled to Dr. II. R, 
~urroushs of Slou'!' City, Sunday In 
the Flmt Presbyterian church a.t 
~Iouf C,ty, The Rev. L. Vanooll. 
Lvrg 0/ PuttcrsDn rClJ,d the rnll,r· 
riage ["lvlce, 
'1'~61,r!de wore !jer mo~hel"a wec!

din~ dr?~s. Frances Heath, also ot 
SIOUI City, attended her. ClIffol'd 
V, SolVerF, senior medical studont at 
Ihe Vn!vtl'slty ,ot Iowa, attc"dQc1 ttle 
bridagrlOm, 'Vllllil,m W. ~um.n()r 

lilli, fOrll!~rly Of IOWa City, 'l'heodoro 
Wiati, }'rank Scney and Frank A I· 
t.ertlon st"ved as ushers. 

Dr, and Mrs. B. A. Bowers, par
en16 Of Ihe bride, 8erve~ 40 re illtivca 
and frl(nds at a wedding brea1f[~st 
al Ihelr home Immediately after the 
CJrejp?IlY. ACter a month 's trill 
I~rough taslel'Jl states, the couple 
"Ill be at hOIVe in Sioux Fallll, S. D. 

The wrOlllng' day oe Dr. ~,~ Mrs. 
Durrou~hM wa.s ~Iso the twen ty
!I~th wQ~dlnj!' a nnlyorsary of lh'l 
lrli,lQ's PHr~nls, pr, and Mrs. Bow
Irs. and the sixtieth wl!ddlng (lnnl· 
rel1lllry of her gmndmothcl', _'I1~S. G. 
YaOOOQtu r~ oC Alton, 

6ebekah Lodge To 
I II "'!,Meet Tomorrow 

EliulJelh ¥cLachlan wll I head th~ 
Kroup of , ~obl~ grands In charge ot 
~~ mfll;Lil)g or Ihe Iowa. City Re
b£ka~ lodge, 416, tomorrow at 8 p. 
'" In the lodge ~oorn of tho I,a.O,F. 
hall. Regular buslu\l8/! will ~ 
If.lnaacled, 

D. C. Shultice Visits 

ulliver.;ltv In 1930. 

Carnation Rebekah 
Will Meet Friday 

Mrs. Johq. H usa.. noble l{r~od of 
t he Carnation Rebekah lodge, 376, 
will have charge of the lodge meet
lng In th lodge room of Utll l.Op.F. 
'hall Ii'rlday at 8 II,o). 

Regular routine ,business will be 
transacted. 

« •• 
PERSortALS. 

" S # I $ » 
p,·of. M. " ' 1IIanl hBm~" nItS as'"hls 

gue8\1j his brothllr a nd slster-h.I.law, 
ilir, and ¥ "$. Hen~r lAmpe , Of 
Woqster, OJ11Q, and t heil' (pyr oh ll 
dren, J;3l!tt,Y, Fral\ce~, "amc~, /lod 
Mary. 

Betty and Virginia 
paughters of ProC. M. 
,La~pe, will leave Frldll,y 
sevrral weeks at t;:!\JIlJ? 
Hackensack, Mlq.n, 

Lampe, 
Willard 

to gpeod 
Holldj!.y, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hornor, 220 
Rlchard.8 st"eet, spent last week end 
i l! Peoria, III, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Thompson, 
415 S. Lucas street, vlslted lhelr 
daughter, M.rs. Dean Llorle, who Is 
~pc\)dlflj> the 8uffinwr at CI~ar Lake, 
1a.8'[ )yeek end, 

Herbert Smith, 613 E. Court 
~h'Cet, Is attondlilif thll Iowa. Met\lo
dlst camp at Clear Lake this week. 
Noxt week he will leavo Cor seve"al 
tweoks' stlLY at Coach Rollie Wil
liams' Red AI'!'Ow camp In Wlscon
Idn. 

I I I ! 

Helen Fox, Golfvlew avenue, wIll 
leave i\.ug. 1 to spend a month'lIl 
"AcatiOIl 1n Mlohlgan. From there 
sho will IQave (pr a two )l'eeIl:II' sta.y 
l!lt Cam'lI Edith Mlj,cy, .5riarcllft 
~1anor, N, ¥. 

COllHJ5 lhe plot, He had been 
gone onll' a single du)', when 
along ('sllIe I~ card add"cssctl to 
bim, lind bearing the J.llforma· 
tion thul a book he had drawn 
frolll jhe l ibrll~y was o,'e"tlue. 
Serves him right! 

'1'hls one gets the genuine choco
late covered medal for being the 
prize wise crack of the week. It 
seems that, yesterday sevel'al stu-
den ts w~"e discussing a new CO,J rs" 
on m,uTiflS'e to be of/cred by I he 
university Ilext fall. Finally the 
conversation drifted toward wltat 
cveryon~ In,tends to do IIcxt fall, 

I 

"Yollr' re going ~o tlll<e some 
course, IlCxt fall, a"en't 1'0101" 
asks.l Olljlr-Ot another, of 1'\JlII·SO. 

"OIl, ~"t' ," saYIi tbe uti)et', "l 
tIIink 1'1~ take thi/l " cp .... se in 
ma.rrl~Il." 

"'V11Ili else are you going ttl 
jake?" 

"\\'hat else!" He was Ihllll . 
rOUll') iI. "Don't yOU thinl' 
mR'Ti~e is enough ol a JlJb ru,' 
one lI(/In?" 

Just [,nother scoop. This d IXI.I't
ment a~f'ln gots It fill over the "adlo, 
great edu,catlonal medium DC the 0'1', 
A bit of !a ncy s leuthing revealed tlr" 
!'.act th:!.t . ~hell Mae West IlP(lClJ.'·R 
on stallO'l WSUI , todaY, It won't be 
Mae Welot at all, but merely Jeun 
Stout J.lI<l a couplo oC balioo'HI Irnl
tating llfr. A IIttic moro sleuthing 
rcveale;! the tact that Miss \3tout) 
West \\,,11 recite a poem, serverl up 
to our l'rn4ers B.Il. (boCore 1'0.(110): 

-r-
"H"lIrd of Greeley? 
He "pew best. 
He 'IIJ)d , "Youn" mAn, 
Go W\!81, go IWest." 
J'ut fO ,Orry 
Ir yOIl thinl, ['m bud; 
Deli'".e It or "Il' , 
I CI\II~t be had, 
}I/o .. Why do ;rou I hlnl' 
J:Wa:ote tbl/l rlll'me? 
So Ill, IroItdI\ 

Mrs. C. W. &m\>ack and 80n, Will c',,, ... lOme time." 
Frade"lc, of MO""'lllll,tt., III., le(t • -n--' "" 
Monday tor ~ fllr,t,e City aftor I TOf:Ia:l'o word for the campus dlc
Visiting I!rlr/t. llambacJ<'s sister, 1\(1'8, tionar: 
""001' e ()'lum 3"8 UAgowan a venue y " 
''''"r g k' Y "'r , MaJol'-somethl'1g one must tolar· 
, or a weQ ' __ I ate to g'l'aduate. (Nole: I')!ot 8)' 11 0-

OIalt.' E. Miller. 814 Eo Ronald" vmolls wlth proCe~pr). 
Btree~, and .lAOrd Karns, 101& N, 
Dq<,!ge street,. ~re spending & week Sorority Entertaim 
Ill, IJlo&jrQ, ~lI. "lItteDdlng t~o Clln- G-1ests 1. l~ncheon 
tury of Pro~r'88 , f;llpp~ltlon. U m 

• (r ' I II' I, 
I,ynn B. Mlgbcll, l'8111dej1t works JuJJa Wade, who Is stoppIng in, 

.: ' Engineering Collele 
"ellet englnec r (q~ W~!)l oQl1nty, Iowa City enrou te to Wa~blngton, 
visited the college of, .1IJI~Qllfin • .0. C., \Iond ,It!;re. ,;RQY/l.1 ,F,T&lleh of 

." ,Iwre Monday, Mr, MIg'hell wM4,. iptar,halltPwn, . who 18 vl81t1ng hor 
,J), C, Shultlce, Cor~erly with the uAtcd trom the UnIversity of lowe. .- !stou, Mr8, Frod Stevens, a,ttendcd 
~url highway comllllssl9n, now III 1932. the Delt .. Gamma. fIOrD,·It,y alumnae. 
IIfI engineer under CWA for 18wa. club luncheon al tlte chapter hoUlie 
Itp,too at Cha"l ~ City and wO"klng D,,, William James Ball, ,p"actlc- Yestel'clay. Rcpo,'tll of thO national 
~pd~ Prat, G. J , Keller, vlAlled Ih r'i Inrc (lonlll\l nf f\Il,\tlo 111'el'li, vl~'~'" ~o"v.llt1nn lQRt monlh at J.awsnnill. 
clJIIece .,..,..lpetlflNJ"heI.-., A\ilIIIlft6'. IlhQ rolli/it lrhf ,Itm'lt'illltn 11!\j(h 1'lIt"h- Ir. ~Y ~'q~'eflH Lake, W II\-, 
,M"q~~lMpell jij~d'lM-I!Il J ~~OIll 1/10 I\l', Dr. 1 .... 11 IlI lIa gtt{tnlR[ij ·or ,01111 ~I'cr~ ~JtiY ,local delYI>!I.\4I1!; _ ~1.I',II, 
JJ!lve~.lt)' of Iowa 10 1922. University of 10Wll, cbull of Ull, ... W .R7"'1IorralHri - too"lCcha.rge, 

rec ting :.. camp at Ohawa, III., will 
be In the Girl Scou~ ord.ce this 
mornin.; to take "eleventh hour" 
registrations for one or two weeks 
a t amp Car·dlnal . 

Senlo,' counsellors will arrlv(' In 
Iowa 'ily tomorrow when the)" with 
tile jUllio,' counsellors, will leave for 
a p"e-Reason training course at 
Camp Cardinal, located at the Ro
tary 130," Scout site n('a,· Coralv.lle, 
l'ntil ,~J.n.p opens Sunday at 2 p.m, 

Senior coun8e!lQrs arc: Mary Bar· 
relt of }o'oresl Clly, Comella Came· 
• Oil of l owa Cit)', who hILS been a.t
tend III:;' CampCh'e Girls , camp nOJ\.r 
Cedar RapIds; and Mrs. Ray Sebel<, 
nurse, who has Just returncd from 
GaleSburg. Ill. 

lI1ar'l'ar·~t 1\I11lrr, Maxine Schilln
busch, Mary Alice Scanell , and Isa
belle Sm!th arc the junIor counsel-
lors. 

Mrs. C. A. Phillips 
Honors Mr8. Woodward 
At Luncheon Yesterday 

Mrs, Shermjl.n M, Woodwarit, wjl'J 
with ];"I,[essor Woodward leaves 
next month Co,' KnoJ!:vlllll, Tenll .. 
wue hQnored at Il 1 o'c~ock luncbeon 
blyen re~tert:lay by Mrs. C. A. Phil
lips at ti'c Town and OOlVn rcsldence 
hotel, 

Profl,s.,or Woodward Of the college 
of engineerln!\', l1a8 bejll1 grantoo. a 
year's leave of absence from thJl 
\lnlvers,ty to go to Knoxville where 
he will w\lI:k on tho T nn&I\IIeC Vlllwy 
adllllnl~tration dam bu ildin g pro · 
Ject. 

At on a long table, with tloral dec. 
orAtion,; of m I xed bouquets 
plnces ",ere laid for 20 guests. 

O/It or town guests at the pa ety 
InelutkJ Mrs. Donald Ambler oC 
New York city, who Is vlslLi ng at 
the home of ProC, a nd Mrs. Ka.rJ 
Leil>, MI'S, Carl iOJ\.shQre, j ','. , or 
Orallil ls'and, Nell., I\.l\d Mrs. Virgie 
Claxton M Houston, 1eK. 

Mr., Mrs. Schindhelm 
Honor Mabel Newquilt 

Honoring Mabel Newquist, tormer 
,pharmacist at the UnlveraU.v hoe-
1'ital, M,'. ll,L1d MrIt. WlliJam 
iSc.hjlldhelm entertaln II 12 guesla at 
dlnne,' 1>10nday evenlntf at theu' 
l',)l1'\e, V3S M(I,lden Lane. M'-II ro(~w
quist, 'I'M Is now a stafC T1lemool! &t 
Lakeview hospita l, DanvlllQ, III., ill 
a guest ot Margaret Schipdbelm, 
218 E, Market atreet. 

Worne,. 01 Church 
To Entertain Today , 

, 1 

Tho Ladles olub oC the /1lt. Won· , 
o~slaus church wIll elltertaln at 
ouchre and b"jdi'o this afternoon at 
2 :16 In the ch urch pa.rlorl ot the St. 
W nceslaus Ohllroh, 

The llR"ly I liPID t,o mNllbers Anti 
I b~,r IlUlII!ta. rize!l wUtlwl a.wo.rdett 
tor 1t \g \I " Il~ • Olr, SCQI1d' mlJOfh 

IlIId -brldre, ' 

11:50 a,m.-The radio styllsl. Recently announced Is the engage-
]~ a. r, •. -Luncheol\ hour pro!; I'"m. 

ment and aJlproa('hln~ marriage of 2 p,m . _ 'Vlthl" th" c:aII~"nom, ' 
ElT'ma Lou Smith, 1034 student at I Teachln.; of English, Pro!. -Ill. 1-', I 
tl:o University ot Towa where she Caflwnter. 
became a memher or Pl Beta PhI 3 p.m.;o,tllA news, bu,'eau of 
Mrorlty, and John Maynal'C\ Griffith, public ,'c I0,(lon8, I 
mcmber of the Phi Delta Tbeta fro.· 3:15 p.m, - IIIustratcd mu~lcllI 

cemlty alld gradUate st udclIt who Is ( ha ts, Carl ThompSOn, I 
wO"klng fo,' a doctor's degree at the 0 p.Il1.-Dlnll('r hour lll'oJ;,·am. I 
UnIversity of Iowa. 7 IJ.m ,-Chlldren's hour, The land 

The ma,·,'lage will take place at of the ~tory book. I 
the home DC thl' brlde's I>arent!l, Mr. 7:15! , m.-Unlver"lty radio bulle-
u.nd ~rrs . Raymond Smith ot 'Ya ter· tin-IIo'w5, Jean Stout. 
loo, Aug. 21. I 7:30 1 >,I11.-~luslca l program, Flo,'-' 

Miss Smith graduat~d frnm 'Y(,!lt l ll C" Bl'acll )'. I 
high school at \\' atl' rloo and from ;:45 I).m.-Puhtlc healtb talk, IOwa 
ISteph('ns coll~ge a t Columbia, :\IO"mat(' MNlical society, I 
(6h Is aUlhor of seven:t.i ra.dlo con- 8 ll,m,-I)rama hour, COllllllunltr 
~Inultfes, among them helng "1'h~ 1.lnyers, " 'est Liberty, 
Oyste" Op<'retta," lll'('sente<l al th is 8:30 Il .ll1 ,-Garden ta.ll,s, 
year's Mothl'r-Son-Dallghle ,' ban- 8:45 ll.ll1,-je,·ollt lcr days In Chcy-
quet. enne. 

M,·. O..trrlth g raduated from Mi ami 9 p.m,- Mu slcal progrnm. 
un Ive"slty, Oxrord, hlo, Ilnd ,'c-
celved an M.A. degree from North, U· . Cl b 
weBtern unlverBlt~' , 1>,'anston, III, I nlverszty U 
He will tea b In the Sllccch dt)Jlart- Postpones Meeting , 
rll~nt oC ;\lIaml unlversit), n('xt YNlr. 

Thc couple will makc their homo 
In OXfol'd. 

The 10ngshoeel1'\cn's steilie on the 
WCBt ooast caused n shortag'o of 
meat In Alaska. 

Beenu,'\e Of the heat spell, Unl-
vcrslty clUb I'ooms will not be epen 
thl~ atl "'nOOn for the regular week
ly '( r nS ' n~lon tr nt 3 to 5 o'clocl" 
The I'c',sin;:;ton wlil be res umed neXl 

o ItiliER ami DEllER 
N~W FEATI,JRES· ADDED ATTRA[lIONS 

ll:llfAliP 
HLD~ FAIR 

HYou'll See More In '34" 
Another chance to enjoy the 
gNlatesl educational add carni
val event of the century. 

fun lOW [~ST 
A~Q 

RUL[O~FqRT 
(10 RO[K ISLAND 

Special Coach Excu ... lon.,.... 
round t.rip flul, ' 

$47~ 
Every Friday t Saturday and 
Sunday-IO.day return Ibnit 

Ba~aln (arcsevcry doy.-coaeb tickets 
with 15-«1&y and Jo-dey return Ibulle 
- ticket. honored I. Ileepiq and 
parlor cara, wllh 3O-day Ibnlt. Berth 
and eea~ charae. ~ I_lOr this year. 

AaIl.bqa' Low·C .. t AJl.IQeIIa IWn 
""I, ;1<'. 'Ji}, iMl{\('HI'~, lillo-kit A •• at 

OI .. t OJ\) ~ or 
l'. Cl, Ourduer, aentral J\eent l'IIUI.'r Uepl. 

UIl.I<. WILI>tl LbwtI 
121 l...o(1u" . l'lrc~tl De .. lIolnPR, Iowa 

. . 

• 
I 

All Summer i·\pparel 
Before Our Semi.AnnuaI ' 1nvent«?r.y 

H's UUI' 8u nuner house dellning! It nmans out wit.6 every. 
thin!:, ill Oil,' SUllllilcr AlllClll 'Ve've cut 'prices to n ynAZ· 
ZI.E to get (1lIicller SCtiOIl . Only hall U if) sensutiona l Orfer· 
ings are Ji~l~d! 'l'amon'Ow ~EE thelll [1I1. 001. snuu't fash· 
Ions thllt !llIo\\' you to belli the hell t wa\'", ai next·to·nothing 
p.'lces! 

Regular' 5.95 t.o $19.95 Values 
j 

~300 

J COQlCoupn 

DRESSE'S 
r " 

1'hat Sold ftOIJ\ $1.98 to $5.00 

$1 $198 SZ98 
Many Large Sizes 

wltlle They Last! 
42 fine Sweaters, values to $2.50 ............. : .......... 88c 
i\ Sil~ and, W'~l ekirts to $3.50 ............ 98c & $488 
15 l'hmne and COJ'duroy Jackets to $3.00 ........ $i.98 
10 Fine ~ayon' ~repe and Silk Robes to $3.00 .... S~,9~ 
20 Fine ~in' bats to $4.00 ................................ $~.95 

'"' 1l),iWlUih Pique Skirts 
$J .l9 values 69c 

JJ(~~~ They LtJ8t! 
12 W~ite ~ ... , values to $3.98 .. _ ..................... $1.98 
80 J,.iJlet. Suits, values $5.95 to .7~9Q ................ $3.95 
All Spring Coats and Suits 1)rlf,Stlcal~ Re.duced for 
Clearance. 
Fine Silk Knitted Lace Bloules to '2.50, ch.ice $1.00 
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MERCHANDISING EVENT! -

Entire Stock Goes on Sale to 
Raise (~ash to Buy New 

Fall Merchandise! 
In just a feV{ days we must go to market to buy 
much of our fall merchandise, and as you know 
the man with the CASIl in his hands is the man 
who can alWlays get the BEST BARGAINS. 
We know thht the only way we can get the CASH 
is to SELL tand the only, way that we can sell is 
to give TRE MENDOUS BARGAINS IN EVERY 
DEllARTMP;NT so in spite of the fact that we 
have almost sixty da~ of summer WGlther before 
us, sixty days in whkh to sell all the merchandise 
we have on hand at a profit, we are placing our 
entire stock on the sacrifice block to be sold at 
the lowest pric/~ you have seen this year. 
STOP! THINK!! AND CONSDERII 
WHAT THIS MEANS TO YOUI I 
You can buy l)vcrything you need for yourself, 
your family a~ d your home NOW!! At prices 
you would ne~ er get until the final clearance in 
late Septembeu .•. Just when you need the mer· 
chandise the worst we are giving it to you at 
"End of seasun prices". IT'S CASH WE MUST 
HAVE and, cash we will have by giving values 
that wID make history in this community ••• so 
make your plans to be here when the doors open 
Thursday morning. 

25c 36 In. 
Cretonne Squares 

:rOc 
w. h~v. luot 60 lo t 

thpflfJ flnPo Ul"tOrlne 
.qual',.. to go 00 8\.le 
rhuraay f'R.t' h •..••• a.Oe 

IDd :no .. 

,. Read Our r4d 
iB T OBig"" 8 
Pre .. CitiseB 

i , ~ -The Strub Co. . 

........ 

25c Part Linen 
Dish Towels 

IIe 
Ber. I. a r.al value In 
• tea lo"el .• . PArt IInl"n 
11 by 14 Inch,. .... Bx~ra 
• ood we1aht. 

..... :I"'-

STARTS 
Tbur., July Z6, 9 a. m. 
The Supreme Sale in the History of 
this Store! We've Gone the Absolute 

Limit in Price Smashing! 
Now you know what to expect ••• now you know why the eyes of the entire buying 
public of this part of Iowa will be centered on STRUB'S for the next TEN DAYS ••• 
Now you know why we are SO confident tha t this will be the GREAT&."T BUYING OP
PORTUNITY in 1934 ••• so make your plans noW' to buy all your late summer and fall 
needs now at prices that neither you nor we ever dreamed would be possible again. 

_-HERE'S ONE OF THE HUNDREDS-_ 
OF SPECTACULAR VALUES! 

$1.19 RAYON 

PAJAMAS 
We have about fltty ot these 

fIne rayon one pIece paJamas 

•• In sOJld colors •• two tones 

and whlte and colora with 

t&/ley trlm,mfngs • • CASH 

RAISING PRICE each 

49c Wasb Suits 

I.e 
BOYII nne wain lutt • 
made ot fin e broadCloth 
In wblle &bd oolora, 
Combination., aU •• z.e •• 

Buement 

$1.00 & $1.19 
Curtains . 

39C 
FOI"" the early compr' 
Thur.day morn)o. we 
h ave about ~O of Lhele 
fine curtains ... 1n white 
abel Bleru •. 

'ad Floor 

A Sale Where OUf Price 
Really Your Price! 

We wrote to the manufacturers and wholesalers 
from whom we buy most of our merchandise and 
told them what we were going to do and asked 
them to cooperate with us. They wrote back that 
the.y would be glad to cooperate with us in this 
great event by furnishing us STRUB QUALITY 
MERCIlANDISE which we could sell at a price 
provided that we would find out just what prices 
the people of this community wanted to pay, so: 
WE ASKED HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE WHAT 
PRIC&." THEY WANTED TO PAY for the items 
carried by this store and the result almost knock
ed us cold ••• it meant giving the greatest values 
We have ever offered ••• it meant cutting prices 
like we have never eut them before but we ask 
for it, so out it goes. . • 
VALUES THAT HAVE HAD NO EQUAL IN 

1934 
We promise you ultra sensational values in every 
department, savings that reach record propor
tions on all new summer and year around mer-
chandise • _ . in short a sale which will make his
tory in this community and no matter where you 
Jive, no matter what you want to buy in our lines, 
you will find it here priced for less when this 
great sale starts. The Strub Co. 

12e Part Linen 
Toweling 

5e 
li pre Is &nO~lIer .en .. -
lIonal value for the 
flarly com ers. Part lin· 
ton lowe"nl In nlllura\ 
eat~r. striped bord er . 

)lain I!"-r 

$3.50 to $3.95 
Skirts 

Fine wool crepe, R.nd 
pure dye IIIlK crept. In 
Black. Whit e "nft 
PaRtel color. . . • aU 
lise .. 

.bd lI'Ioor 

Store Closed 
Today 

Co Tomorrow 
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27x54 

$6.95 All Wool 

Wilton 

RUG 

$3.97 
Here Is an exceptional value 

In t throw rug. Some very at· 

tractive patterns to harmonize 

yUh almost any shades CASJI 

RAIS[NG ~RICE ea • • $3.97 

$2.95 27x45 

Axminister 

RUGS 

$1~98 
Estrt good quality at Ax· 

mllllier rugs In Chinese pat· 

tel'lll suitable tor bed room . .. 

A real bargaIn for the early 

comers CAS II RAISING 

PRICE ea ............................. $1.98 

$2.89 27x45 

Axminister 

$1.98 
ThlSe fine Axmlnster rugs 

come in the famous hook de

, ~inl • , , very attr(L()tive 

eolors and shades CAS H 

RAISING PRICE ea . ........ $1.98 

- .- _. -- - -- - - - - , 
Broken Lot of $ L 19 to $1.69. $1.19 Imitation Venetian Blind 

Awnings ~;;~~§ ~:: Window Shades E Th ese fine 
shades have palnt-

T his Includes 

our entlre stocK at 59 
2 1·2 ft. to 4 !to 
widths In awnings C 
... Bome In aU 
etyles but not tn 
all sizes CASH 
RAISING PRICE 
each ....................... . 

We're 
Works 

Shooting the 
in ~his Great 

E ..... 

ed stripes or dark· 
er can t r a sting 
shades to look 
like Ve n e t I a a 
Blinds . • . They 
are hand oiled and 
Opaque and come 
In Tan. Brown or 
Green. 

79c 

The Rug Prices You've Been Waiting Yedrs to Get 
An opportunity that will bring whirlwind activity from 

the word go! We have sacrificed hundreds of dollars in 
prices to make this the greatest values that you have seen 
in years, Every rug in store aDd every piece of carpet on 
our floor has been cut so deep that it will be years before 
you will ever see such prices again, 

$69.50 All Wool 
9 X 12 Wilton 

AMAZING . , . You'll say 
that you've never !leen rugs 
as sensationally priced /lB 

these Wlltons. ImagIne be· 
Ing able to chOOse a genuIne 
all wool Wilton at a price no 
higher than you pay for an 
ordInary Axmlnster . . You 
will be delighted wltb the 
new fal l patterns, new colors. 
every rug closely and fIrmlY 
woven. 

88 

Now Is The Time 
To Buy Rugs 

Here's A Marvelous Buyl 

9 X 12 Color Through 
RUGS 

Guaranteed for 5 yean 

These marvelous rugs are 
guara.nteed as to wearing 
Quality and to baldIng their 
colors tor 6 years . • Soaps 
and wasblng powders do not 
a!feet them , , and you can 
buy this marvelous rug at the 
lI8.I1le price you pay for an or· 
dlnary telt base rug. 

If you want value! If you want quality! If you want 
price! just come and look over our selection of rugs and 
carpets , , . This sale includes every rug and every pieCeof 
carpet in the store and you will find all kinds and styres 
priced for every purse, 

$45.00 9 X 12 Seamless 
Axminister 

A large selectlon Of styl es, In 

0. quality that Is noted for 

marvelous wearing Quality •• 

Rich new patterns • , that 

are going to make you eager 

to choose , ' • AmerlclUl and 

Chinese desIgns" CASH 

RAISING PRICE. eo.cb 

Now Is The Time 
To Buy Rugs 

Only once in a life time a buy like thisl 
$1 17.50 ••• 8 Ft. 3 In. by 10Ft. 6 In. 

Whittal, Anglo-Lustre 

R·U (3 

This the finest domest!o 
Oriental rug on the market 
o.nd In addltlon to that Is made 
Whlttal .. . we have just tour 
patterns at this price so you 
wUer come down early. 

88 

$2.95 

Inlaid 
Linoleum 

$1.89 
Think what a barealn tbll 

18 ••. tine standard &,uue In· 

laid linoleum completely ce

men ted down . . • .. attractive 

pattern. to choose from. 

$5.95 Heavy Quality 

IMPORTED 

PORCH 
RUGS 

$3.97 
These tIne Japanese Sea 

Grass Rugs come In 6x9 t eet 

only and we have about a 

dozen of them priced tor a 

Quick cl06e out. 

$4.95 27x48 

HAND HOOKED 

RUGS 

$3.89 
We have just twenty tlve of 

these bcaullful hand hooked 

rugs priced tor II. quick clean 

up, reversible ta.~hioned at. 

tractive colorings. 

$1.69 27 Inch Velvet 

CARPET Hloor Model Genuine $59.50 

Regular $139.50 

Norge 

88 

We have jUlt ebl: floor modela N01'III8. 

All thIs year models but becaulle tbey 

have been slightly marred [n Ibowlnc 

we are going to close them out at 

what we believe to be the blgge.t r. 

du etlon ever otfered on a Norcll at 

thIs seaBon at the year, Thla partic

ular model has ".7 cubIc toot ot apace 

nnll Is 11 standard grade , • remember 

fIrst here gets the barcaln8. 

. . -_.-____ r_~_~~__ y __ _ 

.. - --~ ------,-.- ~-.-.." 

99c 
Just one pattern • • In tbt. 

carpet. _ It's a hea.ther mix:· 

ture and unusually good qual. 

Ity. 110 when It's gone tbere .. 
will be no more, so Urst come. 

nrst gets their choIce. 

Buffet Top 

RANGE 

$5950 

We have shopped the 
town and know that 
thIs 18 the best valUM 
in Iowa City In thiS 
ty.pe ran&,e • • • It i. 
tully Insulated oven. has 
a Robert Sbaw Regu
lator. Has a four burn· 
er cookIng top and broil
er, can be used for eitb· 
er natural or artificial 
gWl. 

. . 

·~state I-Iea'trola 
The Stove That Really Heats 

The : ~c)use 

Thle stove will In all prab-

ability cOlit a whole lot more 

than twenty dollars more be· 

fore the tall Ie over. They 

have no eQull1 a.8 II. heater. 

other mOdele priced sImilarlY. 

L 
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Thelma Kenefick Has 
Garnered 1\lany Net 
Crowns in Career, 

Thelma Kene[lck wasn't born with 
0. lItlo. aut she J1' won enough or 
th m In tennis since that time to 
mako UP for 1M slight. This 23 
-year a.kl wbJrlwlnd or th tennis 
courts. who begins 0. delense ot her 
M~ .1s411'l'1 VaUey alnSIe.s CI'own 
here tomc>rrow. hl18 won eo,'en Mtate 
Bloglcs championships and eoough 
CUPs In other major meets to keep 

VALLEY' NET MEET OPENS -TODAY' 
I. *** *** *** *** *** 

!i===R=E=N=EW=F=IG=H=T=F=O=R=M=A=T=T='=T=LE==~ij Two Favorites Fall • In Women's State Golf Play 
tl\6 m!Ultl well deeomt d. 

JIllss KcncClck stnrted her con
quest or the courts when sh won her 
first slale tIt! at Iho age ot 14. In 
only tw') yoo.rs· since she Clrst woo 
tho crown. has s ho failed to repeat. 
Once illl" WIUI heaten. and once she 
did not enter. 

Flunily Affair 
lil!r prow 59 lUIS extendcd outside 

tho stal;, of Iowa. She was a mem
ber of I he winning doubl s team In 
the N~r(jIIlI'J\ clay court touruam nt 
In 1933. and has during the paat 
monopl)l!zed the women'/! division In 
tho SOlll') D~ota stalo champion
ships. ) n 1 nG and 1927 sho made a 
family lI{falr of It; winning the 
Hlngl('s (lUo Mr~elr. pairing witb 
hcr sI8t('r. Ruth. to win the womoo'~ 
double. and teaming with a cousin 
to tllke tho mix d doubles. 

Ed Davis to Defend Title In Swaner's Get 
Men's Singles; Women's Play Easy Victory; 

Not to Open Until Tomorrow Elks Win, 10·3 

Mason City Woman, Dubuque 
Youngster Bow in 1st Upsets; 
Lucile Robinson Wins Handily 

Davi~, Bell Raymond, 
Parkhijl, Shostrpm 

T~m Seede4 . 
Earle Greene 
Gets Position 

Onc-slded vlctol'lea marked the l Sidney Wood 
jplay at the City park last night as _ f

Des Moine Favorite 
Takes Easy Match . 

B.y KERMIT BUNTROCK 
Iowa'" major tennis ClaSSiC , the 

Mississippi Valley tennis tourna-

!Swaner's t.rtmmed Brady'8 Grocery. 
~ to 2, and Iowa Supply walloped I 

I M tlhe Elk&. 10 10 3. n innesota .Whlte. Swaner hurler, and Loria. 
I his mound rival tOI' the evening. en

gaged In tight battle tor tho tlrst 

Will Serve as Athletic 
Director, Head Coach 

At Winona State 

1 hree Innings, but the winners 
broke loose to shove fOUl' runs aCI'08& 
i n tho la.st of the fourth and added 
os many more In the sIxth to cUnch 
the victory. Not until the seventh 
did the losers count. scoring twice. 

Gets Lead In 
Davis Match 

Rain Halts Play 
American Wins 

First Sets 

As 

To Advance 1 

GOtIJF AND COUN'1'lW CLUB, 
Des JII oi nrs. July 24 (AP)-Several 
o[ the favorites feU today W! malcb 
play started in the Iowa. women', 
golf toumamcnt under a bllslering 
flun. 

Miss e nerlck besld 8 being llres
nt Hliltl3 hampion In singles an':! 

doubl s. nod defending champ In Lhe 
'~IJlI)1 r>1I'Cll. Is alijo easlern IOWa title 
1I1'I:<ll'r SM won the central States 
orown ,.t Davl'nport on tho Fourth 
of July this yoar. 

ment. p"s.sesslng tho strongest class 
of entrlcs since it waa begun hero 

four years ago. w1ll get Ullder way 
.in th o Unlvcrslty of Iowa caul ts al 
10 o'clocl, this morning. 

Accorlling to E. G. "Dad" SChroe- :E:a.rl B . Greene, fOI' four YCl\.rs Gets ErTl./rless Support 

!\.Irs. ],'rances Dral{O RQPP ot 
Mason Cly and Edith EstaiJrooks 01 
Dubuq lIc. the 13 year old younS'ster. 
were the two most prominent play. 
oI' 1'S 10 lose In the first round al· 

WIMBLEDON. Eng .• July 24. (AP) {hough thCl'e were othel' minor up. 

del' dlr~ctOr of the meet the bllS-1 (an nsslsta.nt coach nnd phys ical cdu-
• • eatlon Instructor at the University 

While. backed up by the errorless - The uphill baWo or tho United, .sets a ll along Ihe line. 
6u llporL ot his mates, allowed only oYlates Davis Cup tennis team to Mrs. Re'pp's elimlnatioll came 
fIve hits and fanned six . Seven mis- escape elhn lnaUon at tho hands ot with startUng suddcness. 'l'hree terlnlt heat wave cut the numb~ I' of ot Yowa. wilL scl' ve as head coach, 

entrlcs .evorely and may cauSQ de-' and dlrecto .. of a.thletics nt 'Wl nona 
faults t(;day. 'out has talled to af- IState T aehers college. Winona. 
feet th') high class ot the entries. Minn .• for the next academic year, 
with liM r esult tbat Iowa CIlians ,he nnnounced yesterda.y. 

cuos by Brady's wOI'e mostly respon· up cu.rly on Lbe second nine. her 
Ibl f h I . D h Australia was abruptly halted today 

Tremendous E nergy 
Only 23 years old. this blond stllr 

I.uts :. tn·mendous energy Into her 
gnm!\, ~tnaB hlng tho ball with terri
fic torc·,'. She Is nlded g reatly by 
nn nc "' ~I'" tn. devastating service. 
T hat ~la n .,; In raro form waa demon
strated Sunday when she flattened 
J3l'tty Butler for the state singles 
tillo wlt~ the losS of only three 
gnmes In two so ts. 

MI8S KI"wtlck. who acts as a phy
sical edUcation Instructor at Mt. 
Mel'cy 1n Cedar Rallids during the 
1'l'gula~ ~~hool year. ~"cclv d her 
c(Jllrgllltc, work 11\ two years at " 
St. p ;\ul gll'l's school. unp three 
yCIlI'S a~ Lhe University ot Iown; 
where ene was grnnteu her B.A. and 
M.A. dt'greNs. 

Change in Managers 
Of Reds Predicted 

8{lLLI!WIN 
CINCINNATI •• July 24 (AP)

A rh.ulj;O in (ho I1luylnlr mllll ' 

:l l(l'Illcnt of the ('lncinliaU R eds 
"POR8ih'y IlI'fom lho Reds slurt 
(holt· Iwxt hOlllo sol'ies \\;Ih 

hiclI!Cft" next Saturduy. WIlS 
101'1'('[1 ~I, by tho Enc, ulrer to
night. 

1!'ightillg to a draw in th ir title engagement in Boston, Jim 
JJOII d 0.', inset, )'ight, and Eel Don George, inset, left, meet again 
in Buffalo in an attempt to determine the heavyweight wrestling 
champion. hip 011 Allg. 1. Above is a scene from tpe Boston battle, 
which ended whcn the two grapplers, after cach had won onc fall, 
were too til'ed to go 011. The Buffalo bout will be a one-Iall affair. 

Parmelee Allows Cards But 4 
Hits as Giants Win, 5 to 0 

Breaks Winning streakIB Wh· Of Red Birds, Keeps rowns lp 
Lead Intact Yanks, 4 to 2 

NEW YORK. July 24 (AP)-Roy 
Parmelee. who hllJin't been able to 
do much pitching this season, did 
a lot In one game today as the 
Giants blasted tho St. Louis Ca l·d· 

-/ -, Inals' winning streak Lo pi eces with , Major League I a 6 to 0 victory In the sccond sarno 

Earl Combs Seriously 
I~jured as N. Yo 

Loses Tilt 
ST. Loms, July 24 (AP) - The \ Sl~ndiugs of their series. 

• _____________ • Parmelee. winning his thll'd vic· 
A~rERJCAN LEAO E tory of the season and his second Yankees lost a ball game to tile 

W L Pct. since he returned to action atler an Browns. 4 to 2 today and a game to 
Detroit ........ ............................ 57 33 .633 APpendicitis operation. gave up only the Dell'olt Tigers In the American 
r-Iew York .............................. 64 34 .6H four hils and as many walks. Ho league standing. but an e ven mOI'e 

lev'lund .................... _ ........ 49 40 .551 struck out seven. dldn't Let a run· I 
13ostoll .............. ................. .... .48 44 .622 ncr r eaCh thll'd bllJie and dldn·t glvo ser OUS loss cnmn when Bad Combs. 
St. Louis ..... .......................... .40 43 .482 .hIs own outfielders a chanco to veteran ouWelder. was put out of 
WaslJ1nr. ton ......................... .43 48 .473 ma.ke a put out. • action. 
Phllad~!phla .......................... 35 53 .398 'l'ho Giants' triumph, squaling the Combs crashed loto the len field 

blcago ....... ............ BO 61 .330 series, kept their two game lead fence In a vain effort to catch Har· 
Yesterday's Results ovel' tbe Cubs In tact and put tho land CIi[t's lilt t hat decided the 

Ohlc'.go 4; Waahln~ton 1. Cards 4'1.: games behind the lead. game In favor of St. Louis a nd an 
Detroit 6 ; Boslon 3. ST. W IS AB. R . H . O. A. E. examination in the cl ubhouso Indl· 

levi' land 10; Philadelphia 6. ~-:-:--:--:--::-:-----:-::--:-:--::--: cUed that he had been scrlously in· 
st. LOlli s 4; New YOI'k 2. "'lIlteh'Rd, 21> .. . . ... 4 00 10 6

0 
Go 01 jured. Dr. Lee Bartels said he bad 

llo. hrock, rI ......... 4 
Games Today )''rllch. 3 .. .......... .. 3 0 1 3 3 0 Buffered a possible concussion of fhe 

Was hington at Chicago, ~~!,:::7'c 1~ .. ::::: : : : :::: : ~ I~ ~ ~ brain. a posslble fracture of th e lett 
Bost(Jn at Detroit. O ..... tu. d . .• . ........ 4 0 0 1 1 II shoulder and several minor Injurlcs 

w1ll see &o me of tho foremost StarR 
in the midwest In act.lon durin,; this 
tou~·na:nent. 

Star s Enter Late 
Amonr; the l'anklng players II) 

register IMe yesterday woro DiCit 
Rugg. Wllterloo ace; Bell Raymond . 
Ceclar Uaplds ; Bob Demaree. Tulsl\ . 
Okla.; a.'ld Charles Fleming. Omaha, 
Neb. Raymond. seeded No.2. was 
runnerup for thn singles title last 
ypar. Therc was some doubt about 
his eligibility for the tourney this 
year bu! he had tentatively cleal'cd 
hlmaelC with local oWcials last 
night. 

Demal'l'e. state high Bcbool champ 
trom Oklahoma. won a share ot th e 
state junior doubles at De.s lI101ne~ 

last We<>l< and was a member of th e 
runner-up doubles team In tho sell-
101' dlvidlon. Charles Flomlng, who 
\'Lplaced tho ailing Robins In lhl\ 
drawings. Is state junior chaml,loJl 
of Nebc·l.Ska. 

~even Other Sta.tes 
Although Iowa gets credit tor lhe 

mo.~L n limber or entries in the tour
ney I h!;1'o are S\lven other Mntas 
I'cpl'eseJlted, Including two from the 
west C(JRllt. Players have entered 
from: I>.wa. Oklahoma. Utah. call . 
fornla. Missouri, Kausas. Illinois . 
and N'!br&ska. 

Desplt.:> the strong class ot en
tries. Io.v~ City this year stands a 
good chl'nee of coming In for a share 
.of the final honors. The Cline-Okel'-
bloom doubles team In tbe men's dl
vision 1S conceded a good Chance tJ 
Ildvan .::~ far In the tournamen t. 
Kieler. ::.nd Van der zee form anoth"r 
oxporlenced duet. 
I D:wis Defending (Jhaml1 

Big Ed Davis. three sport hel'o 
from B"adley Tech and defending 
champion was given th e honOl' of 
'!lelng seeded No. 1 In the d rawings 
Yesterday. The other seeded play
lers In I hp ra nking they were {l Ive n 
are: Bell Ramond , W. Parkhill. J. 
Shosh·om. J!'rank BrOdy. Dick Rugg. 
iJ<:en Clin~. and Bob Demaree. 

This tournament. whlcb Is free 
a the public. will start with the 

men 's I;l nglcs at:" 10 a.m. on the 

E C Ol' t e w nner8 runs. 0 rer, ga me collapSl!<l completely ~nd 
O'Hara ~nd J. Soucek led the attack !by rain b\,\t not unUI Sidney B. Margar-et Nordy of Des MOines 
with two hits apiece. Brisbois and Woolj . Jr .• Ih l) slender New Yorkcr. trashed through wlth six !\t-ca\~"\ 
Horty slu gged out triples to provide had galnpd an electrifying two·sct holes 10 talto the match on the 17th Greene wl1t succeed Olen Galligan. 

who has been granted a ycar's leave 
ot absl'nee from hIs position. 
, Prior to his serv ice on the athletic 
s tatt here. Grecne conched at AI· 
bany col1ege and lIIcLoughl1 n union 
high school In Oregon. H e attended 
A Iblon college In Michigan. whore he 
waa an all-conferencc foot.ball play
H. and th e UniverSity Of IllinOis. 

Crowley Gets 
PoG.A. Medal 

Leads Quailfiers 
M~et With 138 
For 36 Holes 

For 

tile losel's with t11CIt· runs. lead over the great Jack Crawford 
'1'he nightcap found the Elks tak· ,and Inspired ~m<lrlcan hopes of pull

a three run lead In the first two 3ng the lnter-zone series out of the 
ilr6Jl1t!S, but from tbat pOint on they ;fIre. 
were ullable to stop the steadily Whether lt provcs only to be a n
IInountlng Iowa Supply score. A othe r rainboW 01' the real thing hI 
home run by Curran with one man sliver linings. the fact nevertheless 
r,n climaxed a five run mlty In the Is that Wood wlll resume play to· 
thll·d. tffiOrrow with a gl'cat chance to fin· 

Long Drlvo Jsh his couquest of CraWford. sq uaro 
Bungo hit anothel' four bagger [or 'Lhe matches at 2-all a.nd leave tho 

lhe victors. tbe longest dl'lvo of the tlnal Issue to the remaining slugl~~ 
league season. In the sixth. Illateh between Frank Shields of New 

Merrill gave up only four hits dUI' - York and Vivian McGrath. youthfUl 
'ng his Six Inning stay on tho mound <\'ustrallan. 
ror the wlnne l's with Curran pltch- Play tc) Resume Again 
~ I)g tho last ira-me. Play 11'111 start, weather permit· 

Score by Jnnings: R. H. E. tlng. exactly whcre It lett oft lato 
Brady's Grocery 000 000 2-2 5 7 this afernoon with the score 6-3. 
lowan e1"s ................ 000 404 ·-8 9 0 9·7 In acts and IS-lovo In the opening 

Batteres-\Vhlte and Moore; LOria game of the third set In Wood's 
>tnd Cooney. :tavor. The postpOned match Is duo 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. ~o ,begin at 2:80 ]J.m. (8:30 a.m. east-
PAnIC CLUB. Buffalo. July 24 Iowa Supply ...... 005 131 0-10 9 3 ~rn standard tlme). 

(AP)-nl(llng on lhe crest or a low- lillks ...................... 120 000 0- 3 4 5 After dropping tile first two 
bcorlnil' wave. BOb Crowley. 26 year Batterles-Met'rill. Curran and t-Ingles matches to the Australians 
old Dedham. Mass. . proCess ional, Dull; Ablt and Chelf. on Saturday. when McGrath upsct 
rolled' J wltb a 36-holo aggr g!j.lc of WOOd and Cra.wford conquered 
138 todtly to capture tho qualifying Shields In straight sets. the United 
mrdal fcr thQ PrQ!easlonal Golfers' i ~tates WM conceded s lig ht c lla.ncc 
association championship. i JUNIOR of winning the right to c ho.lleng 

Cro\VI~~. qualified for lI)e cham- I England for the classic tennis trophy 
Illonshlp for the third timc In four DIAMONDBALL 1Jut the slendel·. brilliant Wood IlUt 
years. l.:Ju red the s un-parQhed Par • • 11n entirely dlffel'ent complexion to 
72 COUI'S3 In 67 slr(Jkes on hls mOl'II - By JACK lAME the outlook today. 
Ing round and posted a 71 this afler- Casino Jrs. and Sidwell 's Jrs. Outplays Cra.wlonl 
noon. }lIs total eqtlalled the quaU- camc through with easy victories by The American. despIte frec[uent 
fylng .. ~ord of 138 created last year SCOI~S of G to 0 and 13 to 5 at the ~nterru pUOl\S beeause of the l"ait\ 
by Modle Dutra of Detroit nnd Jim- City Park yesterday afternoon. ...nd the un certain footing. gave an 
my Hlncs of N ew York. neither ot Casino Jrs. sarted their. 6 to 0 ~nsplrcd eXh lbllion against a man 
whom .wlll be on hnnd when the 36- !wln O'Ver Builders Work Shop Jr8. credltcd with havlng one of the best 
hole ma tch play chase for Gene In the second lnnlng when they land. 1U1l·around gamcs In tho business. 
Sal'azell'~ crown begins tomorrow. cd on Pitcher Scheetz tor five l'Uns Wood made the Ibig Anzac look 

Find I,,:; the 6.579 ynrd course with on four hits and one CITOI·. Caslno's fooli sh with tho speed and accuracy 
Its large Bnd flat greens to th eir Uk- las t run was scored In the fo urth on or his backhand tire. beSides out
Ing. 41 players out of the sta .. lIn~ three errors. Rogers pitche4 $1"Ving Cra.wford throughout. Jack 
field of 107 either equalled or wero Casino. He struck out three and al· was unsteady at the start but qulck

lowed two hits. Scheetz and Sla.tel' Iy found hJmself and It was d ue to 
)lUrled COl' tho losors. '110 letdown on his part that Wood 

Sidwell's J rs. won their {irst gam& won the first two sels. 
at the loop with 11 13 to 5 vlctol'y . Wood bl'oko Crawford's service 
cve r Varsity Cab. SIdwe ll 's scored Ino less tha.Jl seve n times. Two of 

Dutr.'!.. wln a llr IIf the P.G .A. crown pix runs ln tho first Innlng on five Ithe breaks came On set gllmcs. The 
In 1932. 6uCCered from an nttacle 'Ie 'hIts a nd two errors. Sidwell's scored Amcrlcan 's sharply angled rclurns 
hronlc dysentery and a I'cversal In bne In each or the scoond and thc :frequentl y left Cra.wford standing 

fOI'm to take 78 and 75 for 153 and third. On two hits and three errors flat-tooted In amaZCment. 

undol' liar. 0.11 or whi ch made tho 
qua1lfylr.o:; pace too 6t1Cf for Olin 
Dutm. winner Of the 193·1 open 
chomphmsh lp. 

g reen. 3 and 1. 
Day \~'atC1' mal\ of DavellJ1olt. a~ 

attllQctlve youngster with ono of tbe 
,sm~oth est swings of any w(Jman j~ 
Ihe m eot. upset Miss Esabrooks. I 
tJ mi 1. The Northwestern unlver· 
~ Ity coed. holder of the DavenjlQrl 
City .• title. toot<: a three up advantage 
on the outsldo route. amI maintained 
her Icnd Oil th e Inside. 

The lillie Dubuq uc gil". fighUII~ 

hard to stay ln the tournament. 
found herself dormie 3 at ) ro. S~e 

rallied momentarily to Will tho hole, 
but Miss Waterman plaC<.'(1 hllr dl iI'e 
on tIte 17th green and got dOwn 3 to 
:wIn tl1e match [IS ~J IllS E stabrooks 
1rappcd her ball and had to take a 5. 

LucUe Robi nsOn of Dl'S .Mo~le •• 
Western women's ehamlJlon and lhe 
prohjblth'e favorit e for tho Iowa 
lltJe. has all easy time today ellml. 
:'latlng M r~. F. C. Byers. tbe Cedar 
Rapl cls vctera.n. 9 nnd 7. 

Pall'!ngs for th e socond round: 
Charlotte Amra (Cleal' l.ake) vs. 

)Iargaret :\[ol'dy (Des )lolncs). 
J ellnet JoneM (Des Moiues) va. Mrs. 

J. W. Hubbell (Des Moines). 
MI·s. Dave Donella (Ottumwa) VB. 

\~'ynn Lagrange (Storm Lake). 
Ml's. Victor Shewberl (Des Moines, 

VB. Jean L·'l·cnch (Dcs Moines,. 
Lucile Jtoblnson (Des Moines) vs. 

Mlldrccl Gollmeler (Des Moines). 
Mrs. C. V. Anderson (Waterloo! 

vs. Mrs. ~'l.. 1". Johnson (Des, Moines). 
Mrs. George "'-hltmer (Des Moines, 

,s. Day "Water man (Dav nporl). 
Mrs. El81e Glanvlle ('-ia.slln eli¥! 

vs. Frances Ammons (Dps MolljeS). 

'Today 
Thur., Fri. 

2 Big Fealures 
Ph 11 ,\.1 ·Iphla at Cleveland. ~~~~'It~: .. ~ .. :::::::::: : o~ ~ ~ ~ b ut sent hlln to tho hospital for tur· 

miss a. Qua11!ylng berlh by seven ~Idwell's n ett ed !ivo runs In thoo 
courts i:>y the library annex. and will strokes. seventh. Parlzolc 'PItched for tho 

A porpoise eight feet long and 
welghtn" ahout 500 pounds was 
waBhed ashore at Oalveston. Tex. 

ONLY COST YOU 
'r un thrcughout the aftjlrnoon to al- Milk boys while !Jet'rlng and Carle-N"w York at St. Louis. Carlelon. p ........... 2 0 CI 0 0 ther exam ina tion. 

Velaneey' .. , .. , . . •. •• ..: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CUrt·s waltop. which went for low lbo nrst two rounds at this dl -' Redenllaugh (10 a.m.) ; Melz vs. FIIlI( /tO ll chucked fOr Varsity Cab. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W LPct. 
New Y~rl{ .............................. 58 33 .637 

'Ch l cag~ .................................. 66 35 .615 
St. Louis ............................... "53 36 .696 
Boston .................................. ..44 48 .478 
pillsburgh .................. : ........ .41 45 .477 
In'ooklYIl ................................ 39 52 .420 
PI1I1ad~l!Jhla .............. .......... .. 30 53 .420 
Cmclnnatl .............................. 29 58 .333 

l !esterdsy'a ResuU. 
BOston 4; Clncln nall 3. ' 
Chlcallo 6; Brooklyn 3. 
Pblladelphla. 9; Pltlsburgh O. 
N 'W York 5; St. Louis O. 

Games Today 
Clnclnn8 tl at Boston. 
Chlcng,) at Brooklyn. 
Plttsb~rgb at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at New York. 

ToC.'~ .............. 32 0 4 24 III 2 three bases. came just after Johnny 
, ' nRll:ed (or Carleton In 9th, Murphy had weakened In tho HO 

vision to be run oft during the rlrst 
day of play. Tbe wome n's s ingles 
div is ion. with 10 entries. will not be
gin une!1 tomorrow according to 
'present ,,'ans . Pairings for men 's 
nnd wom6n's doubles will I>robably 

NEW YORI( AD. R. U . O. A. E. degree heat and passed Alan Strange 

Moor", cr .. . ......... 4: 
Crib. ~b ........ ...... 8 
Torry. Ib .... ......... 4 
Oft, rf ............... 4 

1 1 0 0 0 and Debs Garms. ~ moment later 
o 0 Z II 0 JaCk BUI'ns touched r etlet hm'ler 
~ ~ I~ ~ ~ Rus8 Van A tta for a double whlch 

()' )'ouJ. I' ............ ... ,'.F')f." n . ........... . 
RJ' .. n . ................. 3 
M.n~aROt c •.•••.•• ,.. 3 
Parmelee. p .. .. . ..... . 

1 1 000 

: ~ i ~ : 
: ~ : g t 

Total, .............. lIl G II 27 II I 
Score by tnnln.~: 

Il t . J ,<>ul!i .............. 000 000 000-0 
Sow York ............. 011 010 02 ' -G 
Ra~s "Ued In-M.ncmto , ott, Terr)'. 

:three bue hIL-o·Ooul. l10me run-oCt. 
Hto'"" b ... e--\rt'rl"u;. 8 I1C'dnet-s--Crltz, 
B YR". ))oubl<! 1,lay_FrI.eIt, Whlteloead 
10 Colli .... Duro~h<!r. Whltehte4 t. Coi
l....,.. L.r, 00 b_Sew :Yo"" 1: St. 
rAla'" 9. Base Oft bal-otr Farm_Ie. 4, 
Carl.ton 3. Strud. ou/.-Uy 1'atm.I"" 7, 
by Carleton B. 

Umplr_M ....... kartb. Qale"" and 
". .... 

completed a three·run Inning. LOU 
Gehrig hit his twentf·elghth homer 
of the yeal' In tile second inning tor 
the opening run, 

Nt]W YORK AJ). R. U. O. A. E. 

be made Bome time today. 
Men's 8tngles 

Upp~r bracket: Davie VB. Telford 
(11 a. m .): Blchel vs. bye; Chapman 
VB. Bob Bllss (10 a.m.); Bulss vs. bye. 
Reddig vs . bye; Younan vs. Vall del' 

~::'Ir~·lt" .. :::::::: :::: ~ ~l 11 :0 ; ~o ~~.:~9r~~);v~::~;::i ?t~ma~:.~ •. (~~ 
flal,tqtwu, 3b ........ " v 

~~~~I~.·ib ~~ . ::::::: : ::! °01 111 ; ~1 00
0 ~~II:~m~~' L~~~o~~b:r: ;:~" ~~::~ 

lJlc.k .. l' e, ., •......... ,.. 4 " 

:[:~~~~~. i~ ::::::::::: ~ ~o ~o ~o ~o 0
0

1 
::: ~::i sC::::r,,:' v~.o:~. Bill Bliss 

\\'alkf"r· .............. 1 ~ 
Roll." . ...... ..•.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 LOwe.· J;oraeket: Palkhlll vs. Black 
Byrd. r' ... ........... S 0 0 1 0 0 
em •• W. ... . . ... ...... SOl I " 0 (11 a.m.). A~ .J\Jl4erao n V8. bye; Nye 
Murpby. p . . ......... S .. 0 1 0 I vs. bye; J . Anderollon va. 'VoOds (10 
Van Atta. p . • ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D.m.); Hanzlik vs . bye ; Okerbloom vs. 

OldSoISez 
Totals ...... .. . ..... 38 I I 14 IS I Wegen~r (11 a.m.); Roose VI. Sieh 
oBalled t"r I .... ~I I .. Uh. 
" Batted fUr UeUnet' In 91"b. \11 a.m.); Cline vs. bye ; BrOdy vs. . ' 

Whether 
You Want Bot Weather {looter. 

or 

T. LOVJS AD. B . H. O. A. E. 
l-3 : VIlA Alta 1 In I 1-8. Wlaalne plteb-

4 0 4iP-Bltlph"ldor. Loslne plteher-Murphy. 
o 0 V.pte. -.... onn • ..,. and mt-

CUtt. Sb .............. .. • 
W~ •• ( .............. .. . 

S 8 
o 8 
% U 
o 3 
1 0 
o 1 
1 .. 
o 0 
I 1 
• 0 
o 0 

l 0 cle~. . 
Plcuic SUK/reAIoQ 

Bu ...... 1b ............ 4 0 
Pepper. If ............ S • o 0 TI _1:54. 

.Julit (laD 

MAID·RITE 

C .... pbell. r( . ......... S 0 
111.011110. jb ...... .. . . . , • 
He.n:'IJtleT, e .•• , .••...• t 0 
8'"'0 ...... ........... . I 
8 •• tiol....... II ......... t II 
r~.rnu,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 I ' 
Knott. p .... ......... 0 0 

1 0 
• 0 
1 0 
t 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 

Total. .. .. ...... .... 11 4 • n II 1 
ollatted r .... O .. ehold .... 10 7th. 

~~ 
For Free Delivery s~~ ~~.~.' ... . .. 010 otl -"'1 

on Sf. LOa" .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 001 000 100-4 
Bans ... Ut!d In-Gehrle I. Burne I. 

Elandwiches Clift e. Two ..... hlt8-ClJrt. Bum. I. "' ~ .. ~9S I .' Picnic 'Lunch~ ~::-e.~,,: ~~;.'!q!~o_~n-G~; _ and BOltled -(I_fl. La....... ,. Orhrlc. J ... r~ OD 

. , 

.. 
Racine's-

It's cool In t~d I 
w&/li ~edtlnR 1'014 to 
~. 

\ t." .. ":l", 
., IbO ttouB , Ii .uu , ,:Ttt1. ~ Be ~ .. "Tm 41l.l1 Loa .. '. Ba .... D1I , vf1!Ilges· n- ' lor; liil\tt-l)r~ ~?"J, I). it. I 'an "tie I 

l~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;iiii~~;;.~;.,,~~IJlllt.!]ItI!..JI t- • Ul'.11'''_ L\'II.II" Ata.J UI.eholder S. 1111.-01' maeh"ld.r I .In 1 II ............. .. 
ItiallPl ...... Ia Il allQltlJ. W Ia I - i 

(11 a .m.); McCollum va. bye; Travis Kl e[)pfer collected throe for five to 
lead Sidwell's to victory. Klmm el 

vs. bye; F leming v.'!. hye; Fletchcr b.nd Duros we ro best for the losers 
vs . . Sill' lor (to a.m.); Kieler vs. bye; 
Raymoo1Cl va. bye. 

'Vomen's Slligles 

ThelM'l. Kenetick VB. bye; Mrs. 

Buls v~. Alma Moots ; Margaret Mil
ler vs. b~e; Mrs. "Wegener vs. bye. 
Eve GII""rt va. bye; Margaret E'o.r· 
rlsh vs. Diana Southerl\; Mrs. Woods 
vs. bye; Belty Butler VH. bye. 

Col. Converse R. Lcwl~ will act 8.8 

wilh two bits In tour times up. 
Score by inolngs: R. H. E. 

'aslno .................... 060 100 0-6 7 0 
Bullder's Shop .... 000 000 0-0 2 6 

Battel'le&-Rogers and McCuno. 
Heacock; Scheetz. Slater a nd Neu
ba uer. 

Scm'e by Innings: R. H. E. 
(sldwell's ........... _ .. _ .. .. .. _ ........... 13 13 3 
Varsity Cab ..................... _ ...... 5 8 6 

Batteties-Parlzek and John80n; 
referee In charge of the e ntire t ouro· Hcrrlng. Carleton and Frantz. 
("Inont. 

r4:m,jt1j 
First T da JCtuh 
Times 0 Y Sat!""dllY 

• .• It's Story Throbs to 
the Heart-Beat of a W,o. 
man WhoSe Only Sin 

, Was LoveI . , 

II 

15 to 20 DegreeS Cool. 
~r With Water Wash
ed Air. 

Today and 
Tomorrow 

Approved by all church 
lists. 

"The Most PreciQus 
Thing in Life" 

with 

Donald Cook 
. Jean Art~ur 
Rich,ard C';Ol1lwell 

Coming Friday 
Ameria's Latest 

"Crush" 

{-ittJ, Shirley Temple 
in her latest oom,edy 

"Managed ~ioney" 
and 

"~l" "~~!~ti~~~ 

26 Afternoons 
" C Evenings 

;You saw "David Harum" 
how see the funniest 
comedy he ever I made. 
,The one man who can 
.still m/lke America laugh 

Come ill 

Anel 

n~lll( a. Rib 

WI 

R 

.1 

No, 2 Feature 

It's Big 

It' 8 Thrilling 
It's inspiring 

Wallo~ 
Job 

1 

PlIILAE 
The Pltlllk 
du by ble 
IItf~ I to 
Ing to Chi 

SII'IIiet: 
from Clnd 
h.1I the B 
tll).hlt ball 
Tommy TI 
Fhlb l11al ---I1TTsBVlljI -\. " Allfr. t 

f. """" , r Jlllhan,' ~ 
1INot ..... I 
.~. Ib .. to, .... Ib 
-rmtw. ~ 

~n.e . 

~~;. p' 
"""' .. p 
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ubs Combine Six Hits With 
Eight Walks to Register 2nd 
Straight Over Dodgers by 6·3 

ey Grimm Scores 
Winning Runs With 

Homer in 6tli 

l!ROOKLYN. July 24 (APJ-The 
l'IIIII made the best posglblo \lie of 

bltll today to defeat the Dodg· 
I to J and make It two In .. row 

I their !!erles. 
Cblcalo gQt only silt blows ofr 

Mungo while Bill Lee gave the 
n eeven. but there were eight 

Tiger Rookie 
Gets Triumph 

Goes in alt Rescuer, 
Saves 6-3 Victory 

Over Red Sox 

DETROIT. July I 24 (AP)-Clar· 

lit 

SklPPY--:A Sale Target 
.'l'RE_-_!AlL_' Y mwg fO!A!::. C:;ITY~~=::::;======~=,======~========~=====!'==A=GE=BE=Y=M3' 

By PERCY CROSBY 

\ 
I 

-= 

HIJRR't' uP AN' SHOOT:L 
I CAN'T HOLD Tl-4IS 
~16A.RE'rTE IN M.'1 

MOUTH AI..L ()A.Y. 

,-

"t'n \. 1.... Crn"ill\. ' :n:u l Bn1.llo n:!hh It"lil'l ~t'(J. e 1031, f\in~ Fr:'llurt" S\ IIffu:;II(\, In ' , 

-------== --- . -

lb banded the Cubs. TOnY Cue· 
lit made 0. bad error In the 

I IJld finally Manager Charley 
Gr\lnm sOCked a homer with two 
.-m In the 8lxth to bring In the 

l
'Nnlng runs. 

ence Phillips. a hefty young pitch· 
er just UP from Bcaumont. mado 
his debut wIth D~troJt today and 
performed so creditably that tho 
Tigers defeated the Boston Red Sox 

I 

Indians Tal{e 
10-6 Victory 

placed him on tho mound. 
leveland to four hits ond ODO 
Monte Pearson. slaked to 0 

I ad. went the rout(\, allowing 
Athletics 12 hits. 

l1el(l 
run, 
good 

tho 

!trosky. lb ........... 6 ~ 3 15 1 0 
It.le. Zb ... ..... ..... G 1 ~1 2 5 0 
KnJekerbookt'r, 0 •••• Ii 0 ~ 11 0 
Burnelt. 8b .... ....... 4 1 1 1 ~ 0 
)lytllt. .. ..... .. ...... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
1'<!arlOO. \I ........... ~ ~ ...:: ~ ~ ~ 

TOtals ..... .. ......... 10 10 21 16 1 

r Explana~~n Of T - -I Co pJ s "'(:re sent to F. H. IlI·llleo. 
uu CHICAGO presid2nt ot the Chicago Union 

"Strange As It Seems"l Slockyards & TI'anslt Co., and Pl'eb-
ldent Jnl1n Gorman of the strikeI'd 

- - Stock Yards Shut union . 
The Re80lute WruJ one of the I B S ik No r"lItrlclions were placed on tho 

Woody EnGlish. captain and short· 
!top or tho cubs. was chased from 
"" !leld In tho seventh for Indlcat·j 
til dll')l~ure at a decision by limJ 
'*' BIIi Stewart. 

AB. H. If. O. A. E. 

6 to 3. stretching their victories for 

Score 5 Runs ill First 
To Annex Win Over 

Athletics 

PlflLA OJ<;LPlIIA AB.R.U. 

t 'Jnof'S', If .. .... ..... 6 0 1 
('rainer, ., ........... 6 1 1 
Ct\.I,eman, rf .... ...... fi 2 8 
Foxx, lb ............. 3 0 0 
1l1gKlnA, lib .......... " 0 1 
31~_ (tlr, oO ........... 2 0 0 
WlIIlu,... •• .. . ... ... ... ~ I J 

O.A.E. 

1 0 0 

= 0 0 
2 2 0 

Sr .... by Innlo ... : 
r'hIl8d~p11la •.. .. ....•• 01Z 010 002- 8 
Clenland ............. GIO 300 O\'-I.U many rolla! ships that sailed In Y lr e handing ot the d1.stressed cattle. but 

vain attempts to ruscuo Sir .John· (Continued from Page 1) • the parleing plants found their taclll-
Franklin. famcd arctic exploror Oes alr ~ady overl.a.xed by the glut of 

8 1 0 
0 2 1 

who was loat In an IlHated ex· 300.000 livestock raisers and feeders. animals on hand. 
1 2 U 
1 1I U 

CLEVELANO. Ohio. July 24 (A PI 
-Opening with a fJvo·run rally jn 
tho first liming. the Indians kopt 
abead of the Alhletlcs throughoul 
today and took the sccond game of 
tho serlcs. 10 to G. 

Wa ... U ..... 2b ....... ... 4 I I 5 3 1 
llrrry, c ... ..... ... ... S 0 3 fi 0 0 
l\lon:, C .......... .... I I 0 0 0 0 
Manum, II ........... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
r"' ........ II ..... .. ... ,. I 0 0 I 0 1 
MIlI.r' ............ ". 1 0 I 0 0 0 ------

Totals .............. 38 0 1Z U 14 3 
·UrttL-ed for Lagl'~r In Otb. 

RufUI ba.Ued In-Trosky I . nurn~tt 3-, 
Myatt. n..rry. Col.m.n 3, Rlee t. Knla
erbOck.f'r 21 l\llUf'r, Finney. Two btute 
hlu.-Rlcf':, Burnett, Wartt1.l~r, Berry, 
lllrtr1na. (JaJ'80n. J[nl"k.1'bOck~.. "'11-
llama. Thrfl:~ ba8e hJt-Cramt'r. Home 
runa-Ooleman 2. Double pl.YH-I·~
tfOtt, XnJekulMNlkft' and 'Nosky j ()oIe
nan tmd )Jury, lIale. J(nJ .. ~e""ookfir and 
TrQ8k.Y~ Le:U on b88~Phll.delphl. 6, 
Ch~ ,' eIRnd 9. nan. on balls--OII rettr .. 
son 1. l"'l'ror 8. fUru~k' o~t>-ay r ...... 
",,0 I. l .... rrer I. Hitll-Olt M .. eum 12 
In "" Oft I ........ 4 10 4. JAIl/lor vII.,,,,,. 

, 

-l(:::'~:-MeGOwan and Owen. 
Tlme--l :56. 

ploraUon trip. The Franklin ex· nppeale:l to WMhington authorl. Two commission houses prollded 
pedltlon was last sighted in July 't!es to bring about a settlement ot CoddCl' fOI' somo of the livestock to
ot 1845 In Baffin Bay. and nOIl& of lhe strP'''' or at least cffect 0. 72.hour day a nd late In the day the Union 
Jts meml>crs WruJ ever Beon again ..truce to cnable a cleanup of the Yards.l:: Transit Co .. Whlcll operates 
alive. ~utterln<; stock air 'ady In t110 yards the Yd."ds. anDounc~d It woulrl al-

Tho relief party which Included hore or en route. Th plea was wlr- tempt 1.0 got susten~nce to tll0 go\,
tho Resolute sailed trom England ed to D,·. J. S. Mohler. chi r of the rnrncn::-purchascd anlmnls. 
In 1852 In charge of Sk Edward packer ttockyards division Of th~ 

Nine of the Trlbc's runs and J 2 ULEVE L,\ND All. R. n. O. A. E. 

of lts 16 hits were made ofr Mar· Cal'lJoP .. .f ..... ... .... 4 1 1 2 0 0 

Belcher. with caPt. Kellett in com· U.S. d 'Jlnrtment of agriculture. 
mand of tho Rosolute. The reUet Pl'OflOSal l\[ade to End WIU' 

LA PAZ. BoUvla. (APJ-A con
crete proposal for the settlement of 
tho Oho.co Borea.l war belweet~ 

Boll v In. and Paraguay. it was stated 
on goocl authority. was brought here 
from Buen08 Air s today by JualJj 
Volenzuela, Argentino minIster. 

AB. R . If. O. A. E.' 

JUCt'l, It ........ .. .. .. 5 3 8 1 0 1 
i\ veril l, cf .. . ..••..... 3 1 2 S 0 0 

cum. Philadelphia. pilcher. in 1I1e Gormany has launched a cam, 
first four innings. Laggcr. who re· Rt>ed •• ot ... . . . •...•. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 palgn to make roads more beautlful. 

expedition ran Jnto trouble and the 
Resolute had to bo abandoned In erous waters of th arctic for 1000 
May 1854. Icebound ott Melville ts- mllcs thro ugh Barrow StraJt, Lan· 
land. The orew transferred to an· caster Sound and Baffin Bay. 

t 
o 0 30" 
o 1 1 ' 8 0 
1 1 8 fi 1 
lit 0 0 
OZll10 
o DIn I 
1 = = 0 0 
00,=10 
o U 0 % 0. 
o 0 0 0 ~ 
o 000 0 
o 0 ' 0 0 U 

-~~~~~ 
Ttill ........ .. ... . S3 3 7 n n I 
'11111141 , .. iIIan.o In 7th. 
.... 11M , .. Clark In 9tb. 
'''-AM for dent.n In. Dth. 
""'" b, t •• IlI,.: 

1'\11:. ................ %00 DOt IlOO-4\ 
NIl. .... ........... 000 SOO OC)O...4' 
lu, boll.d In-Cuyl.r. If¥l'nett. 

.... I. Lt<U. 2. Frederick. T",o ba~ 

.... ,. ",nuln. """I.... ifom. ru~ 
"""" J'nderl<k. ~lot.n b88~.yl~.; 
..... 11it-Jmrl1~h. DoUbl" "laY8-M.n
'" no, .. d Lesne; 1,.811. AD,I FreY; 
r ... ""11D, 'J .... , and Leolle. Lef~ "'" 
.. ......chi...,. 6; Brooklyn 7. Bo • ., 
• bIlJt-OfI Mllnro 7. CI"rk 1. r.- 4. 
~In<k .. 1-8, Mllnl'O 2. IAle 4. klto-
011 " .. ,. 6 In 7 InnJog.; Clark 0 In 
L flli pll,hell-!\funr" 2. Loslotr plteh
,...»", •. 
lapiltt-Sl .. k and St ... 'art. 
!lot-I:IS. 

Thillies Gain 
6th Place Tie 

~ 

Wallop Pirates Behind 
Jobnso:o, 9 to 0, 

To Mvance 

PIIU.ADEI-PHlA • .July 24 (AP)
'I'b! Phll1les tied tor sixth place to· 
dlY bY blanking (ho Pittsburgh Pl· 
11111, Ito O. as Brooklyn was los· 
JnK to Chicago. 

811'lSter J oh n son. purchased 

DllfaOIT AB. R. If, O. A. E. 

JroJ[. rt ............ . . 3 I J 4 U ° 
Wrllbr. ct ........... 4 0 J 2 0 1 
Goolln. It ............. 3 I 1 II 0 ° 
G.hrlnrer. JIb ......... " 0 1 1 6 /I 
Hatr.lI. .. ...........• 3 II 1 3 4 I) 
Gr""ober&'. Ib ........ S 1 1 II 0 00' 
OW.D. lib .... ........ 4 I II 0 II 
Uayworth. 0 ..... ,...." 0 1 8 1 0 
F1oh.r. p ............. 11 0 0 0 0 0 
1· .. IIlIP', P ............ -= ~ ~ ...: ~ ~ 

Tot.l, ... .......... all 6 D ~7 13 1 
Heore br IDnlDtr.' 

Boalon ..... . . . . . . .. . . .. 000 030 000-3 
Delrolt .... .... ......... Ot3 001 00--6 

Run. batted In-owon 3. Hol'eli 2. 
G'''''"_r. Lar:r. Leg&'Ott. Cls.ell. Two 
blI... hll8-JolUUlon. Tbree ba.. h1l.8-
Borell. I.ary. lfo",e I-dno-Owen. 8tol,,1 
bo.eo.-Fo. Doubl" pIaY8-Ro"ell iO 
ll .... n..."... O.hrin.... to Rogell l<> 
Grr...,nbert:~ Le'ft. ' on bftseM--Det rolf. 6; 
JJn8wn 10. Bale on LaJI&-Oft 'FJ.lther J, 
.Phllllp8 Z. Walt:M;rl" 2, (Jrov ... 2. Atruck 
o'ut-Dy :F1t1iher 2, Pb-Olll's 1, Orove t. 
HIt8-0tI "~.lbe'r~ 5 10 4 t 1',"Ulluck 1 Ju 
J; Grflve 2 In %; W~qh 1 In 1; FI8beT1 
8 In 4 2·3; PhIllip! 4 In 4 1-3. Wild 
plteb .. -(lrovo. Wlnnl.ng pI «her-Phil· 
II .... LOIIln .. pltcber-Walberg. 

U,npl,_Dloe.n a~d XeIIK. 
Tlme-l :54, 

-'-"'-----
Tietje, Chisox 

Tal{c4·1 Win 
Holds Senators to 

Hits; Gill Hits 
HomeRun 

Six 
tl1ltl CincJnnaU for rollef purposes. 
hllJ tJlll BuClI to four hits. hurling 
IIO-hll ball [or five Innings. It was 
'ltmrnr Thcvenow's single in the 
Mtlh that broke lhe spell. 

CHICAGO. July 24 (APJ-Pi(ch· 
PITT~8VBjlH AB.~, R. O. A.ll. lng brilliantly despite the Intenso 
l f"". " ......... . 0 0 1 • J beat that sent 0. tbermllmctor laid 

~.·.w. ,., .... .. ... 4 0 1 J 0 041' on (he mound skyrocketing to 120 
rIII_.. .. ....... 3 0 0 1 4 60 'degrees. young Lea TJetje held ..... 1/ ...... , 3 0 I '3 0 

~. I' .. ... .. ...... S ° 0 10 2 g Washington to six scattered bits 
''''. Ib ........ . . ( 0 0 1 S 0 today and the While Sox: evened ...... Ib ........ 3 0 1 % H g.l .. ............ 3 0 1 3 0 00 the serle8 with a " to 1 vJctory. 
"" , .. ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 A home run In tho sixth Innin'" 
J('!oP ... .. ...... lOOO4) " 
leo. p ........ ... ...: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ by rookie Johnny Gill was the only 

TlIa~ .... . ...... .. . :111 0 4 24 13 I . score ort TietJe. who alJowed no 

1wL.IDELPIOA AI!. R. H. O. A. II. 
otber Senators to pass second base 
a.nd only two to reacb that point. 

~ ............ 5116 0 

G ~I~ .. ::: :: :::::: ~ i ~ g WASHINGTON AD.R.n.o.A'E; 
.... 'f ... ....... t 1 3 3 0 Myer. 2b ............. 4. 0 1 2 2 0 
Ih. Ib ........... t 0 1 6 (1111. rf t .. ............ 4. 1 1 1 0 0 

~ 1111,10, d ......... " 0 1 . " Jlfonuob., ........ . .. 4 0 2 1 0 6 

~ 
............. 4011 B"'.r •• It ........... OoOOoo 

• ...... .. ...... 4 0 0 II Cro!)ln. •• ... .. .. .... 4 ° 0 0 4 0 
P ........... S 1. ° 0 , T ..... I.. 8b ............ 4. 0 0 0 0 • 

Schull.. ot ..... . ..... 3 0 0 4 0 0 
K ..... :u. .......... ... ~ 0 I 10 1 II 
S .... U.h ............. 1 0 06 I 0 
C .... "d.'r J) ••••••••••• I 0 lOt 0 
Mclloll. P . . ,......... 1 0 0 0 J 0 
Whiteblll' ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota ..... ............ 81 • 62. 10 • 
·Bat~ for McColl ID 7th. 

~B. '8. J(. O. A. E. 

.. ........ 4. 
............ 3 

It ...... .... :I 
........... 2 
........... 4. 

....... ..... S 
,~ .ro'pklln., Ib ........... 2 .............. " 

............. 4 

1 2 600 
1 • e 0 0 
1 1 200 
t 1 , 0 0 
o 1 1 1 ° 
~ ~ ~ ~ t ° u (\ 0 0 
U 0 0 s tJ 

Toto~, .............. 29 • ,n 8 9 
SeD" by I.oln •• , 

WllIblntrtoll ..•.••••. , ., GOO 001 000-1 
Ubt.a.. . .... ........... lOS 900 00---4 

BUIbI, batted lo--(all, fi,wanMnn, "onu'., 
Applin.. Dyk... T>!'o I),u" .. It-Conl ..... 
Hom. ",n-oID. Hacr/t, •• ..-OonllU1, Hop· 
kin •• DoUble play_Dyke. W JlonUnt %. 
I.ett 0,\ ..... II--"'a.h~to" 6. (,htcaro A, 
Ba ... ..,. baJl.-orr 0tO,,·de. l . ftlcColl %. 
Thorn.. J. Tletj. 3\ "t.u~k out by ' 
Crowd.,. 1. by Mo()oJl 3. Tietje 4. IIna 
off CrOwd':r e 10 I 1-3 lonln.o; ~,e
()Oil I c.!n R %·3; Tluoma. 0 In Z. "",.1 
pltclt-4;rowa... lRtlotr vlteh.r-()rowd-.... 

Utll,PIrett-Morlarty. , Gebel .od DoD· 
Dell.,.. 

Tlme;-I :01. 

B~rtr.... ct . ,... ... .... 3 
... If ... .. ......... , S 
Wllitn.y. ,., . ... .. ... 3 
Moe". rl ... , .. .. , ... 4 
~.I"III ... u.. I b ......... 8 
8 ........... e ........... S 
ahem. p ..... . ....... 8 

I 1 BOO 
1 1 4 0 4) 
9 I I 2 4) 
1 1 3 I J 
o 1 Z 3 , 
o 1 fi 6 6 
o 0 ° Z 0 

Total ............... 341 , • n 10 2 
. ............. 8 "'- by I .... bap, 
...... , ...... 4 (JInr'I_tt ......... .. .. 00t 000 001-11 

I~ ........... 4 Do.ion ... .... .......... 100 800 00'-4 
I~ ........ 3 auu .tted I_PI.... Ko.nl&,. II ...... 
............ , III........ '1 "ardan. III .. M....... Two 1_ 
r( ••.•.•.. 4 bll_Plot. lAmb .... II. Moore. Th,,,,, ".... 
.......... " h1t,-U.b&nakl. "Om. nn-llor.y. 8to"'n 

• r~Iror!n..h. r( ••. .•. " baa_Plot. l!al',fl_l'rpll"s, l ,~. 
p ............ \ II • 0, Z t Whllne,. Doable \>IaYM-K""nlr to 111 .. 11" 
............. 1 0 , 0 0 11 • to Bottoml.." II ljrtoan.kl to ~1"ManJl'l 

, p ........... _0 _:0 ._0 _0, l._b to .IOrden. Len On ...... _C1n<1n" .. U 31 
.w- BoIItoo G. lie .. on """t-Oft Drenoan ., 

.... , ...... : .. 31 a 7 U.I • Rhem •• "I ..... k out-B ... ........ 11 ... ~, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ff§ R. lIItro-Qtf ...... Ih.. 1 In n II' ~!J:t'.~,~l~bm- LnI 
Umplre_Klom aDd Q;. ...... 

• 'fla ...... l H. 

MA CINDER.ELL~ 
Harold Bell Wright 

-And now that you have suc· 
ceeded in plMing Ma Cinderella in 
her proper &nvironment, wh~t do 
you propose to do next?" Belden 
went on. 

The ~irl aMwered, moodily, "1 am 
returnmg to New York tomorrow." 

·IHum-m-yes. I think that is 
best. Will you see the young man 
before you go?" 

"That would spoil everything, 
wouldn't it? John Herbert's loy
al~ to his mother, his feeling of 
oblIgation to her-for all she has 
done for him-until she changes her 
views somewhat. Besides-" the 
paused. 

"Besides what, Diane'" 
"We promised each other we 

would wait until his mother leam~ 
how wrong she is." 

"Right, dear. quite right. You'd 
better go back to New York at oncc. 
Just leave everytbing to me." 

Diane leaned toward him eagerly 
and her eyes were shining. her 
cheeks glowing, "You are ~ing to 
help, Uncle Jim? You WI)] be a 
friend to Ann Haskel and-and 
John Herbert? You will help them. 
and-and me1" 

The old lawyer lifted his white 
head with judicial dignity and, 
making a desperate effort to hold a 
professional pose, answered. delib· 
erately: 

"As your attorne;v. young wom· 
an. I must sti1l adVIse you a!tainst 
your scheme. It i8 fantastic. ir. 
regular, impractical, and danger. 
ous. As an old friend of YOUI 
father's I sympathize with the 
spirit of your undertaking and can 
understand your point of view. As 
a bachelor of many years I am in· 
trigued with-ah-certain aspects 
of the case. \l{y duty to you com· 
pels me to advise caution. while my 
long acquaintance with Judge Shan. 
non, who raised this boy. tinclines 
me to suspect that the last of the 
Haskels is a gentleman of quality. 
And so, my dear girl. for reasons 
nob strictly legal. but none the less 
sound. I shall do what I c~n." 

• • • 
But Diane did not go to New 

York the following day, as she had 
planned. 

For almost the first time in her 
life Bill Csrrol's daughter found 
difficulty in carrying out a decision. 
Day after day she put off going 
away. She knew she ought not to 
remain. She had told Mr. Belden 
definitely that she was geling. Often 
ahe took her$elf sternly to task. and 
as often neglected to do that which 
her judgment told her wss best. 

Diane succeeded more or less in 
ejaculating the proper lIurprise. 

Mrs. Jones-Williams eyed her 
artist friend suspiciously. "Don't 
suppose you have seen them 1" 

"No. of course m,lt," returned 
Diano, properly indignant. 

"Huh! You might at that: you 
certainly saw enough of the young 
gentleman in his native wilds." ... 
"1 say! What a lark to hunt the 
old she·moonshiner up and take her 
around a bit. You know show hcr 
the sights, ~ive her the key to the 
city." • •• 'I don't imagine she's 
even so much as ridden on a street 
car in all her life." ..• "She could 
teach our city bootleggers a trick 
or two at that." ... "Where do you 
suppose they're hiding out1" •.. 
"Some qtreer dump." ..• "I'll tell 
you what. Let·s throw a party for 
her-you know. the old Cinderella 

it. Fot' bel' to attempt an explana· 
tion would be bopelesa. 'Dhey were 
~ incapable of understanding her 
motiv.es and the natu~e of her 
friendship witb John Herbert as 
she was incapable of tbe sort of 
thing with which they charged her, 
A~ to h9W Ann Haskel and John 
Herbert would react to her unin· 
vited and Secret interest in their 
affairs she dared not even try to 
imagine. 

Diane Carrol had known before 
she left the Ozarks that what John 
Herbert thought of her was the 
most wonderful and quite the most 
important thing in her life. And 
she was as happily sure of his 
thoughts of her as if he had IIpoken 
them. But Diane knew. too, that 
day when Ann Haskel had warned 
her to "let her son alone." that 
there was no hope for herself and 
John Herbert as long as the moun-

"I'll tell you what, let', throw a party for her-:rou know, the old 
Cinderella motif." ••• "Grand I It', an Inspiration I" 

Then one day she stepped from 
the elevator at the fiith floor of the 
hotel where she was staying, to find 
herself face to face with two of her 
Wilderness Lodge friends - her 
hostess at the Lodge. Mrs. Jones
Wi11~ms, and Sally McBride, an- motif." ••• "Grandi Ie'. an !napira- tain woman belleved 'her to be "jest 
other of the younger lDarried·di- tion." one of that no-'count, triflin,' cain· 
"orced·and. remarried setJ Diane tried In vain to cbange the raisin' Lodge c:rowd." 

There were exclamations of mu- subject. They werD delirious with She had been eo happy over the 
tualllllrprise. hil .. rious rreetinp, a their brilliant idea. Ther shrieked success, of her plan and in pictur· 
confulion of excited questions and with laughter in antiCipation of inr John Herbert Itvinl in her old 
ejaculations; the elevatol'll went up the fun to be had out of the back- home. Sbe had felt so sure that 
and down and the two Wilderness woods woman. They complained in such. emirorunent the mountain 
Club ladies accompanied Diane to that the town wall dead. They woman's conception of life. and the 
her rooms. must do 1I0methinr to wak~ things values which she had so contemptu-

"Whate"er anlloU dolnf hereT" up, or peri8h. They would start the ously placed upon the work of 
"We suppose you were safelv season with a Wilderness Club ball writeral and artists, would be 

b~~k in your beloved New York." with, as they pu~ it! 'IAnn Haske! changed. It was impossible, now. 
· , • "I'm 8imply perishing for a In her Ma Cind$'el a aet." They, for the girl to go away to New 
drink." ..• "We've been shopping would pass the word, quietly. of York and l calmly await develop· 
for hours and hours" ..• "Dropped course, that they had captured a mentll. In an agony of uneu.siness 
In here at George Selwin'slfor first glInulne female moonshining hill· and anxiety ahe stayed on. Re· 
aid." •.. "The rotter wasn't In." bmy. What a atuntl It would be peatedly she told herself that if 
· . . "Beastly luck." •.• "I'm simplY, the sensation of the season. the threatening crash IIhould come 
perishing." When Diane had finally seen her it would be better for ber to be 

"Sorry," said Diane, I''but I vivacious ca.llers Into the elevator. away. But she felt that no mat- I 
haven't a thing. I have been held sho returned to ber rooms with a ter what happened, she must be at 
here on business about the estate. beavy_ heart. hand. M~ny times she wa.s tempted' 
I'm leaving for New York in the "What," lb. asked benelf, des· to lee Joha Herbert and explain. 
morning." perately-"what . cDuld ahe do?" Frequentl, ahe drove past her old 

"Of course It. wouldn't have How could .he man .. ge to thwart home. Once Me caught a llimpse 
anytbing on your hip." .•• "But the inconelderate and cruel plans of Ann and Nance. 
why are you Jiying in this dumpT'! of tbese recklesa devotees to thrill Then it hap".ned. ' I 

other ship. The U. S. govel'nment o.pprelprla· 
Late t.ho (ollowlng year Capt. ted $40.000 to buy her from ber 

Buddlngton of (ho United States 811.lvagers. then rC!ltted her. and 
whaler Geol'ge Hcnl')'. sighted tho sailod h r back to England with 
cl'ewlcS8 shIp In the vicinity of an Amel'lcan CI'eW and thcre pl'O' Sed!: Bank 8ap.dUs 
Davis St,'alt. 40 miles from Cape sented her to Queen VJolorla. La· OXFORD. ]{an,. (AP)--tiearch tOft 
Mercy. Sh wall headed homoward. tel' thp RA-solule-In tho n\l.mc at ofour men who robbed the Oxford 
little damaged. although thore was economy-was stripped of h r tit· bank today ot approximately $5.000 
some water Jo ber hold. I tlngs and scrapped. II\nd sprayed streets with maohlno 

The Resolute had froed herself gUll flro to cover their 8))ectacula.r 
from the ice. then sailed without Tomorrow: \Vben soltlicrs BAD ~cap() spread Into Oklahoma. to-
o. soul on board tbl'Ough the treach· Lu 8tnuko eigat·s. night. 

I'Try a Want Ad and Save 

I Classified Advertising Rates 
TAke a.natan el ....... ntee pr ......... .,. 
b61C1W. 

i&: ec One n.y Two ])q<. 'rbNe Da.ya I Four Da;V. I J'l1{l biiI 
W .Qf_d. j Ltn.i Ch&r~ Cash Cha.rgel Cuh oba.rge Caeh Charge OJ,In . Cbarse QW CMb 
tJD to 10 t .18 .!5 .88 .SO .'z .lI8 .51 .... .fit ~ ,V ' 11 
10 to 15 • ... ~. .!S .n • 11'0 j'e .80 .77 1'7' .• 1 ... . ... .to 
18 tD!O • ••• .81 .17 .70 .t,O .82 1.413 .M 1.1,.7 lI! 1::,0 UII 
Sl to '5 J • 80 .45. ... .to 1,U 1.04 1.30 1.18 1.45 1. Ul. UI 
Uto 80 • .81 .55 1'.21 1.10 Ut U6 U6 U% 1.14 I. l.Il 1.7' 
,i to 35 , .t. .ell 1.41 I 1.80 I 1.43 1.48 I 1.88 1.16 z.o, U4 .W I~ 
as to 40 J .88 .711 1.86 J 1.50 , 1.81 1.'70 I t.o9 L 1.90 1.11 yo I.6J 1.10 

IIbtlma. 41hu,. lile. llpeelal ICllle term ratu fup. Dllmber &lid I.tt ... fa a Wlad .. an to .. _let aa 
011\ 'lfard. IIl.lled CIII Nquellt. JIIacll 1ftII'I1 fa the at!vertleeme!lt 

__ be counted. The p.etll[N "lrOl' 8&1e," "Fur Rent," 
''!.oR,'' an(i .lmJlar one. at tile bertllnlnlf of 8111 lI.!'e to 
be _tet! In the total number of ,..orll. In the nil. Th~ 

C)&l8ltlell dlrrplay. It4I ~~ ............. 
ooJt'\mn Inch. $;5.00 to 911 

CIM81t1ell allyertllll:'r In ., ....... p ....... 
1M 1olloW1n~ mornlnp:. 

REPAIR SHOP 

Are You Inlerested in Lbe Per. 
funllance onll EIlOIIOlllY of 
Your OIl'" 1f So Have Us 
Tuno Your Molor on Our New 
.l\fotor Alwyzer. 

Factory Methods 

Ray-Mac Service 
Cunlplet~ I\lotor and Brake 

Service 

MOJley to Loan 

. 
We _iali,... in ~ be1pfv,J 
!qaos for !nr' worthwhile purpoee. 
You ..,t the taah promptly. and 
may cboooe any ~n of monthly 
repayment. thai Is ~ lUke<! to 
_iDcodte. < 

TEACHER LOANS 

ON CONTRACl'S 
Ma.d. In 12 to U Ho'". 
0.- fw-WHt.-or ......... 

PasONAL FINANe. Co. 
lao 1-2 Ill. W.ohID.t •• 

~11l1 4·7·2·7 
Up81alrl 

Bntrance n~twe6n WIII&1"da 
And Domby Boot Sbop 

37 

Wanted-to Rent 74 Musical and Dancing 40 
WANTED 'to RENT BY SEPT 1.- DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

6 or 7 room house. Doslrable loea. tango. tap. Dial 6167. Burkley 
tlon. Write AB clo Dally Iowan. botel. Professor Hou~hton . 

WANTED TO RENT~A.RAaE IN LOST..-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE
I vicInity oC Quadrangle. Dial En. ward. Dial 6a34. 
747. Rooms 

Houses for Rent- 71 TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 
hotel. Rooms with or without 

FOR RENT'-DESIRABLEl RES 1- board. DIal '186. 
dence on South LUCRS; 8 rooms 

and sleepJng porch. built in garage. 
DIa.l 3447 0.1' 3565. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 
bOUle. Very deslr$.ble. Dial 5977. 

Transfer-Storage 24 

LONG DISTANCE and geoeral 
,haullnc. Furniture moyed. era&
,e.CJ and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER 00. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng-Bauace 

Frelgbt 
Storage 

Qvu Count!')' Haullnc 
Dial 6478 

APartments and Flats 67 

FOR RENT-CLEAN. NEWLY 
decorated. strictly modern apart . 

menta. Dial 6416. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

Rooms Without Board 63 
j?OR R.E}NT-F U RN 1 8 RED. 2 

roome. hll.th. kitchenette. Bletlplng 
I:OI'ch - Reaaonaible - For summer 
"ossion. No.1 Bell. Vista. 

FOR RENT-D 0 U B L E AND 
single room', ~rlvate bath. Phone 

2773. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR OIRLII. 
Dial 4159. Delta zeta houae . 

FOR RENT-COOL DOPBLE AND 
eingle room. la.rgo ya.rd, ebadjl 

(rees. 30 S. Governor. 

Auto Repairing 

Motor-Brake-()arb.-S~r 
Serviee, Ew.-$P,Mll\Il,lnl In 

Buldl .. ml PQJltlac. DiIIl S9lS, 
Rear or Postofflce 

"001) RBPAIa BHOP 

12 

• •. "Yes. why aren't you In your anll kick and punch and wallop? Sil[ ~ ebe Wilderness CllIb co· 
own home?" 'Wbat'if these Irr18JH)nsible seeker. borts fell upon the artist with ex· -------------

Diane explained lamely: "Why. after excitement Ihould find the cited crie. of triumph. ( Special Notices 6 FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN. 

SUillS-DRE88~ 

TOPCOATS-HATS 

you lee. I have been expectinr Ha.skels. n9W, in Diane's old home? "No wonder you didn't eo back to turniahed Ii g h t hOUlJekeeplna 
evet7 day to leave for tl1!!East. The lftheydld,AlInandher80nwould New York!" ••• "Been beld here FLOOR WAXERS. VACUUM room •• 580S.DubuQueslreet. 
hotel seemed easier. I'm taking be sure to discover the trick Diane by busin_ of the state. PhllOeyl" c1~era tor rent. Ja.ckson Elec. 
Wilson with m&-that I., I mean. hlld played on them. Tben what? .•• "I'll .. y ahe's been held by 
he will come as soon as he clol!eS The artist lKIuirmeci ... ahe "'" buainesa." ••• "Thou..et-you could trio company. Dial ",,,. Wanted-Laundry 
things uPd'oU know." called the ragging she had endured r.ut one over on u.s. dld fOu?" ••• 

"Huh! You Bound damn pboney at tbe Lodge because of ber friend· 'What d'y' mean stealin our Cin
to me." ••• "I lIuppose you know ship with John Herbert, fol\owingJ derella stul! an' keepin' the fun aU 

LADY WANTS TRANSPORTA· WANTED-BTUDENT LAUNDRY. 

what happened richt after you left as!t did, that night which th., had toJllunteln" 
tion to West with rell'l-ble party. Reu.sonable. CaJled tor and de-

the wlldernesa." .• , "She mea_ s~t torether In the wooda. The Diane aabd, deJIperately: "What 
about Ann , Haskel- ••. "They're Lodge crowd had shown ftO' Ucet!II on I!Ilrllr ate [OU crazy bats ravin, 
right here In the city-Ann. the of delicacy In expresainL their about! What II the joke?" 
woods colt. and your own devoted ~lew ... to tIM nature of Diane's "Jokel" th., Ibout~ with jeer· 

Arter Aug. 15. Dial 2a~O. livered. Dial 224&. 

Heating-PlumbJ~&'-Roonnl: W AliTED-LAUNDRY. 
able. DlaJ sue . 

REASON. 

John Herbert." ••• "Left .. 11 of a Intel'8lt In Ann Ha.skel's IOn, and Ina laughter. "Would you listen to WANTED - PllUHBING A NIl 
ludden-nobody knows why." .•• thell' \'ien had been modern in the ber'" ••• "The ne"e 01 80me pea- heating. Larew Co. 110 B. aObert. 
'IRe"enuerl. everybody thinks.- ••• extreme. The rtrl grew cold. nowl pIe." ••• "Yeah. the nerve of fait7 Pbone 3876 . 

Lost and Found 7 

, 
Any Two for 

s , . 

Le Von'. Vanity CIeuIen 
CNb .... Carry, ......... ~ -Ann. certainly hl\d It comln, to at tbe thought of what they woula godmothers. you mean!" ." ..... __ IM""...""" ....... ~...,....,.,.~."...,...,..., 11T-OCTOOAN GLASSE~T 

I brrl' .... )'1,8 .. ~ old pl-tlilm of'l, llelleve Ind Yl ~f'l2lb ,boYld. dla- I (To Be Continued) , fl ' U I " J I 
no ~."'l')lP "The"stltfll'l\ arent ~over thftdeve1PtmiCiltdlftier4l1l~. IloP17I,bL lUI. b, a.toId Ben W,I,M. U ~n"lf lin ...... I .. , ",a n on. 't ~fl'nllny • u y -~t·=~~~~~!~~~~~l 

• told UI.the day w~ we~t~." woodJlUJllDler alIalr, as the, called 'I Jatr\n1od.KI ...... "" .. 8111dl .... , I.... , .. 'I ,;; j': : .. , .. ..' '~" I Union. !lin {leak e.. 
W A.N~ .... sn'IHTllW! ~ !SIS ,vard, . 
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80111 They Stand Cashier Released 

Oeared By eo~1:.~~ .. ~"'~~':=:"'n. '!:.:.~ == ~=.~ To Distribute ~~()U~I) On Contempt Count 
, ..... e .... kII.) Tlil: 

T · .I_a .... OItla_:rw-.n B d Di · d d estnnony ~:::. 8a~::' • .=.":, ~.t on VI en T()W,~u.ith ...... _o-_c-_ f""IIII 
PIERRE. S. D., July U (AP~ 

A writ at habeaa corpus was tBsued 
by the Soutb Dakota. Ilupreme court 
this afternoon releasing Walter R
Burke. ca.8hler ot the Pierre Na· 
tlonal bank , trom jail where h e 
was confined tbls morning tor con· 
tempt ot oourt. 

vaob .. bud .......•..• 1' .... 46 • It..... • U,NI'" •• '.11'." 
BlIIo ~"_bl.. ........ Ilt,Jal.JI ' ....... 1 I......... 1O,l.".1I u. S. Attorney Retracts 

Otarges of Forged 
Bond Fraud 

a-.oa ledl"U _ ........ '" I",aaa.,e ........ ........ 1 .... 1t .. . 
_ .... n' .. p .,. ...... M... ' •• 11l1oN ••• an." ........ la ,. ..... 11 
..... ,....... daIm. paid .. "."1." n.".01 1L'U." •• UIM 
DI.Icl_ paJd .• .. . . ..• I'D.leII.H •• 1 ..... 11 ."'-" 1I1,Mo1.1' 
BlU "",abl.., Bl"C ..... ",,".It ....... at...... 11 ....... . 
Net de_I' " ...... ...... I .. " .... n 1,IJ........ .. .. ,I1.6l ,., .... .... 
_I. Ml1eeted ......... ..811.11 .'.111.1' '"14''' U ... I. 

8tat.,ments by DIstrict Attorney 
D. C. Browning Involving the Firat 

Capital National bank of Iowa City 

in a ~o~!ted bond transaction were 
Tetraetcd in the federal court at 
Sioux Cit)' yeaterday. accordinll' to 

an AlIa,JClnted Preu dlspatcb. 
Guy \V. AndrewB, former Sioux 

City commissioner of public salety. 

testilled yesterday all'alnat Dale 

Koon. revoca.tlon ot whoae parole Ia 
8lIked ty tbe government on the 
cbarge that he tried to dlspOll8 ot 
forged Omaha city bonds, 

Andre". said that Koon approach. 
ed him recently and II.8ked blm 10 de
liver the bonds to an Iowa City buy
er. H a denied, In hla testimony, 
that Koon had mentioned any bank 
but that he understood at the time 
Ihat tbel person referred to wa. a 
banker. 

Browninll' later eltplnlned that the 
First C:tl,pllat National bank bad 
been IMntloned to him by his orlg. 
Inal Informer on J(oon's alleged 
propOe'Uoil to AndreWlI, and not by 
Andrew:!. 

The wltneas stated that Koon 
had propOlied that he take "O,OOt) 
worth o! bonds to the party In Iowa 
City Il nd accept f32,OOO (or them. 
J<oon ofrer('d Andrew8 '8,000 for his 
aha.re In the deal, It wa. testified. 

Koon denied ever havillll' bad any 
liuch (lonv('rsiltion. 

Koon 18 on parole from 0. five. year 
sentence at the lederal prison at Ft. 
Leavenworth. Kan ., In connection 
with tlk! sale ot f17 ,OOO worth of 
stolen Hl>erty bonds some time ago. 
Frank lIeddow now la confined In 

Sl ................... .. · 
;:'WtM ............ . .. .. ,LU 

r CORALVILLE NEWS 1 
Mr8. Mae Osborn and daughter, 

Dorotby. and Ida and: Amy Miller 
attended a reception at the home of 
Mr. and M.nI. E. H. Relt a.t Kalona 
l3unday, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
LoII'&n Relf of Kalona wbo were 
lJIarrled .Tune 2t. MI'II. Relf I.B tbe. 
former Helen Osborn. 

Mrs. H. W. FalrchUd and Mra. 
F.cIwurd FuJrchlld have returned 
home after a recent vlalt 10 Cedar 
Rapids. 

!II'. and Mrs. Earl Ewalt are the 
parent8 I)f a daulI'hter, ,born Friday 
at their home In Coralville Helghta. 

Mr. and Mr8. H. R. ZlmmerU and 
family are sl>8ndlng 0. week's vaca.· 
:tiDn at Lake OkoboJI. 

Laurtnd Hart80ck Of Cedar Rap. 
Ids 18 0. lI'uest this week a.t tbe home 
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard HarUlOck of Coralville 
Helll'htB. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward SquIre of 
Iowa City were guests Sunday at 
~he home or Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. C. 
Rowe. 

J . R. McGlnnta h4.8 been confined 
Ito his home. because of JIIneB8, thl3 
week. 

the L9t\\'enworth prtaon on 0. sen· Mrs. FranOO8 Palntln and Ida. 
lence o~ Ight years in connocllUD Miller visited frlends In Solon Sun· 
wilb that crime. day. 

UQUOR 
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans have I returned to tbelr home In Lincoln, 

I Neb., atter a week's vIIIlt at the 

1 
home of Mr. Evans' brotber and 

Investigation Show8 1Iister-ln·law, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 

Bootleggers Active Evans or Cora_lv_II_le_Helghts. 

. --(C-O-n-t-I-n-ue-d-'-ro-m--p-a&'-e-.-)-- Mary Francis. Mary Ruth Crum-
ley, and Ruth Brandsta.tter have re

rumors that both were 'ormerly, If 
110t now. con nected wltlJ Davenport 
and MII6('atine gangs which brought 
large quantities ot Chicago liquor 
to lowl!.. 

The 'POWer at the two bosses, 
while stili conSiderable, hAs bee~ 

greatly undennlned iby tbe (Jow ot 
hard liquors from Rocle .aland. In. 
/3tftlld ot con trolUng ti&les to petty 
bootleggers, their Influence 1e 
(hought to be mainly of an advlsory 
~nd protecUve nature. AlcohOl 
t<Illea, In which they formerly had III 

monopoly, ba vo tallen of! tremend. 
/OUllly and they are jIOWerlese tl) 
control the trade in !rl.her llquora. 
land their lieutenants are more inde· 
pendent tban beCore. Tbere Is ollly 
one well known p\a.ce In town that 
etlll aells nothing but alcohol. 

Thes~ bosse.tJ have bad a varying 
f'umber cf underlings during tbe 
IllSt several yeare. One Of them hl18 
been a faithful lieutenant for some 
time, 0 lid haa taken "ra]).8' , Cor his 
boss ocC1J.810nally. 

Operated BuaIne ... 
Tbls lieutenant formerly operated 

an active bOOtleg buslnell/l at hla 
home here. Doors on the bouBe 
were heavy anel barred. and his 
liquor lIl1pply was 10 arranged that. 
In caae o( a raid, the bottlea could be 
eully bloken and the alcohol run 
down r. drain. 

A.ifter several clole Icrapes with 
the law, this man Withdrew from 
active bootlegging and Is now oper
aURII' a'i establishment where liquor 
Is not sold but where .plklng is 0.1· 
Ic.wed. 

Operate Beer ParI_ 
Two :.ther lieutenants operate beer 

parlors I" Jowa City. One of tbem 
lias taken a prominent place amon'S 
booUoK""ors, having provided hat'd 
IIq uor Iince before ropee I. He gel.il 
his 8upplles from Roek bland, III., 
and mr !(CS nearly 100 per cent 
profit. He deala mainly In oheep 
wblskeY. 

The Dr.lly Iowan has no Intorma
tlOn ~ollcernlng the activit lea of the 
other b·,&- parlor operator except for 
the t~t that he allowlI aplklng. 

Both of tbeee men are Independent 
trom tht' bo81188 to all appeerancea. 
but an "understanding" 1& believed 
to elllst, 

QuIet Aboat Acjfvttlq 
Anothf,r eatabllahment In the 'IftJ •• 

1ne88 <!ilHrlot III muoh Quieter about 
tla acllvitle. than he ordinary liquor 
dlspenttary, but carries the mOlt 
compldto stock ot atandard brandl 
of any t tore In the oIty. The re
lations between the proprietors ot 
t hla lItore and tbe boaeee are not 
known 10 Tbe Da.il' Iowan. 

Deer spllelng Ie allowed In at least 
Beven out ot every 10 places aeU11lJI: 
beer. Although many proprietor. do 
not apJ)ro~ Of .plkln. they often 
overlouk It Otbers encouraco the 
drinking ot hard liquor by provldln. 
ginger al~ and Ice and turning tbelr 
hack.s. 

LetIJ Orpnlnd &haa Bdon 
Tbe liquor traffic here I. Ie .. or· 

gani&ed tluLn It .... In the claYI of 
prohibition. The numllN' Of email 
bootJeg.:c...-flmated at from 16 te 
6o-rernalns about tbe Arne. But 
In former days. bOOtleggers were 
more v'gllant. and had aome IOrt 01 
a Iyltem that .~re tllem knowled,e 
Of .tate poUce ~ .,. 'W~"";'D 

Iturned to their home alter a. we k's 
camplnll' trip nea.r Moecow. 

2 Newspaper Men 
Refuse to Divulge 

Secret; Go to JaU 

DANVILW!>, Ky .• July 24 (AP~ 
Jack Durham and Wesley Carty, 
\two local newspaper men, were sent 
to jail to 8erv& three hours hero 
late today for refusing to tell whereo 
Irhey obtained advance Information 
'tluLt RejJresenta.Uve J. Sterling 
~wles WQ.8 to be hanged 10 effigy 
'bere loat week. 

Durbam. city editor of the Da.n
ville Advocate and local correspon
dent ot the .Al!8oclated Press, and 
Carty, local corre8]>Ondent tfr the 
Loul-'lville Courier-JOurnal. were 
:tIned $10 each yesterday by Police 
Judge J. W. Harlan. lor their reo 
tu.al to divulge 0. newspaper contI· 
Llence. 

They were released on their own 
recognizance to return late today 
j1Jeter thlnkJng over the matter. 
Wben tbey declined to anBwer today 
they were ordered to jail and were 
/told to come back to court tornOI" 
n'W. Refusal apln tomorrow to tell 
,tbe court could result In another 
("ontempt charge and another jail 
sentence. 

Merchants to Give 
4-H Show Program 

Tho Iowa City Merchant's bureau 
will coop~ratA wltb county t-H clube 
In pro\' ldlnll' elltertalnment for the 
annual 4-H sbow bere. Au. 16, 11, 
and 11. 

A v:1rled program, dIrected by 
Ct"ttorj Berkey ot Sbarvn, will be 
tbe merchants' contribution. Tbo 
4·H ba'd Of 126 plecea has been en· 
gaged t"I' a: concert. A farmer'. 
Quarte\. ',everal IOlol8ta. and '" per. 
formin.r {lony wUJ also appear. 

the 10. ·al police received the in (or
mation. 

In on') Ir'stance, a. local bootlellger 
had h~ l'quor 8upply burled In corn
fields I)n the outskirts ot town ada, 
tetore IIlate ofticera carne to town. 
His .8tabJlshment wa.s _rcbed, 
but only half a pint wa. found_lid 
tbat on tbe hlp of a oustomer wbo 
8trayed In, 

ReIuRt &0 Sell 
At t ha preaen t tlma, one or the 

town's leading bootleggers refuaea 10 
1011 liquor occasionally, 88ylnll' Ihat 
he "Is 8erald of a raid." but even 
at such tlmee be will often ao and 
aet a PlOt fOr a re.ular oUltomer. 

Llquer prtcee have aone up aince 
repeal alld the varletl.. IIOld have 
increaaed. At one time, alcobol wu 
I!'8nerdlly aelllu for 10 cents a pint. 
The avorage price II from ,1 to It.2i 
" quart now, and from 50 cents to 15 
ecnta , rint. 

Cheap whiskey brings from 11.10 
to $1 .75 t\ pint. Gin &elle for from 
11.26 to f2 a tilth, although "bath 
lub gin" bas gone u Iowa. U centl 
a fifth. Wine ha. only a amall plaee 
In the I!quor market, and co.ta from 
60 ~nfs to 11.50 a quart. 4ependlPfI" 
on liualitr. ___ • . 
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DILLINGER'S 
, -

Body Returned to 
Indiana 

(Continued from pace 1) -Cather of the outlaw. rode beside the 
hearse driver durtng tbe flve·hour 
drive. NeIt to htm was HUhert Dil
linger, tb" desperado'l half brother. 

From the underta.l<lnll' parlor at 
4606 Sheridan road, tbe heense spB\l 
through Lincoln Park and toto the 
heavy tr&rtlc Of Mlchlaan avenue. 
Tbrou"it the alau windows th~ 
wicker bli.aket, covered wltb bla.clt 
oilclotb, could be clearly seen. but 
the thllU8llnda of peraone thronglug 
the atr4!l)tll paid no heed. They did 
nol kn~w tbat tbe long gray auto· 
mobile bore the body of Ihe notorlou_ 
bandit chief. 

Headl for I.dlana 
Then It emeTll'ed from tho buslneaa 

secilon ""d beaded for those Indiana 
hlghwa,8 over which Dillinger roved 
while ra!dlng bank.s or dodging the 
law. 

The story of how DIIHnger was 
trapped, Co:: Interpret"t by the Dally 
News. follOWS: 

Ea8t Chica~o police several week8 
agO le8rned that there wa. a girl 
far whom ~lIl1n~r h8d taken a. 
tancy, but Who did no~ reciprocate, 
preferring an ex.convlct. Through 
the ex-c.onvlct. the girl all'reed to 
trap the outlaw tor a prIce. A sec
ond II'lrl played .. minor role. 

Me' DlDllIJer 
The two women moved trom Indl· 

ana. to the north side of Chicago and 
throught the ex·convict met Dlllln
get. 

'I'bree East Cblcago policemen 
Ienew "Irl ually every ml)ve Dillinger 
made and planned to kidnap hhn 
from In front ot the Biograph the· 
ateI', which Dillinger attended habit
ually. The two girla. apprised of 
the plot, wanted to back oUI o! their 
bargain, but were 88sured they 
would l'() amply protected . 

'fhe lildlana ottloers engage<! a 
room In Il loop hotel. to which tbey 
planned to talee DlIJlnll'er. FOr a. 
week JI~'l)cedlng lui Sunday. Cilpt. 
Timothy O'Neil and sergi. Martin 
Zal'kovlch watched nlgbtly fr(lm a 
parked elir In tront of the theater LL~ 
Dillinger bought ttekota for eacb 
chance ot proram. Sometimes he 
was accompanied by the elt . convlct· ... 
BweelheArt. and 80metlmes by both 
women. 

Trap Set 
The tmp was set. but 

by a ,Jollcunan's aroused suspicion. 
On SUl\clrty night Dillinger emerged 
with thtl two trombUnll' women. As 
they neLLred the alley Otrlcer Glen 
St .. "tch of Ea.t Cblcago. Zarkovlcb 
and Pu,·,,11 were only a tew feet be-
1!lnd him. Acro811 tbe street WIUI 

coming Sergi. William Conroy. I 
A Chicago poJicem&n. aaJllgned to I 

the theatt'r by the Sbeftield avenue 
pollee. ·.v1i8 suaplclous of tbe Purvis· 
O'Neil men's actions. He starte" 
after thom. calling: 

"Hey) ou! Who &re 10u? 

i HEAT DEATH 
-

1 Toll Mounts as Nation 
Sees New Wghs 

Ilcld out. e:xcept on the two C08.IIta 
and in Minnesota., wbere ra.In felltn. 
€ome placet! to .. depth Of an Inch 
lAnd a quarter. 

The weather bureau Predicted a: 
hlgb preseure area sweeping down 
from AJaaka would bring cooler 
weather. but 88.Id tt would not reach 
,he Great Lakea area unUI late 
Wednesday alternoon or nltrht . 

Readlnp of 100 de&reea and 
·hlgber were numerou. and to de&ree 
lomperaturee received acant notice. 

Tbe leut uncomfortable weatber 
wu reported from tbe Paclflo C08.IIt 
and tbe New England etate.. lI'ore
cutl of cooler Wedneeda, were reo 
ot'lved lor Nebruka, Ohio, Wl8con· 
• In. Iowa. 1II1n01a. Soutb Dakota, 
~Issourl. W,om~ aad MlnneaotA, 
while Oklaboma bad a poqlbillty of 
JllI'ht abo_ra. 

St. Loula .weltered WIder 110.2 de· 
(!'reee whlcb cla.lmed the IIvea of %9. 

Cincinnati .recorded 104 at 2 p.m. 
~d counted 44 d_tba In five euc
ee88lve days. A few otber h'-" mark.s 
!were NuhvUle 101. Fond Du Lac. 
WIe,. 101. Dayton, 102; Dea Molnell 
100. 

Vtnla. Okla •• turned up with 118. 
Fulton, )(an.. chalked up 116 de· 
Ilrcell. a n_ au time biah since 
ltOl. MOllico and Jefferaon City. 
Mo .• bad 110; McAlellter. Okla.., 109, 
Lincoln, Neb., 10.. Adrian. Mich., 
108. Detroit 101. 

MlaaOurt sUIl led the lI.t with 185 
beat l1eatha at I -p.m.; Dllnola had 
174. Oblo ft. Nebraak& 67. 10-.. riO. 
MlnnelOta ' 21, Indiana 21i. JCa.naaB 
%0. Kentucky n, Mlcblaan It. WI .. 
l.'Onlln 11, PenllBYlvanla 15. TeUII 
11. Oklahoma nine. NeW' York four. 
Tenn_ tour. South Dakota .weVeR, 
Maaaa.cbueette three. Connecticut 
two, Dlatriet Of Columbia two, Ala
........ JftIIDiiM -. 

More than $12.000 will be paid to 
57 person~ this morning when Ben 
S. summerwlll , ex.amlner tn charge 
of lhe IOlVa Clly SavinI'S bank re
ceiverilhl? and trustee for the Iowa 
City Se~urltles company. distributes 
a 15 per cent dividend on bonds 
held In .he trWlteeshlp. 

The payment will bring to 45 per 
cent the total oC dividends paid by 
the 10w1. City Securltlea compan)" 
trus~blr tbls year. A 3~ per cent 
dividend "as paid In January. 

Dlvldeed checks, Mr. Summerl)'1JI 
"Id, wll1 be available at 9 o'clock 
this mornlnll' at the oWce or the 
Johnson County Savings bank reo 
celvershlp, Clinton and Washington 
streets. 

The I owa City securitlos company 
was set up by the now defUnct low~ 
City Savings bank with a capital Is-
19ue of $74,600. under the bank's 
trustee'lhlp. The r ecelverllhlp of the 
bank ~uc eded to the trusteeship, 
and Is liquidating the bOnd Issue. 

An oruer authorl%lng payment ot 
the 16 per cent dividend was signed 
yesterday morning by Dl.strlcl Judge 
~arold D. Evans. 

Former Resident 
Of Iowa City Dies 

Robert W. l'arker, 0. former resi
dent of Towa City. died yeslerd'ly In 
a hospital at Kewa.noe, III., aflor n 
six weel:~' Illness, accol'dlng to word 
recelv'l.1 here yesterday by hlB 
daughtllr, Mrs. J. J. Meyerll, 430 N. 
Gilbert street. 

The hody will be brought to Iowa 
City fo: burial. Funeral al' ran!;..,. 
ments wlll be announood soon. 

have to ~1low your c~ed~nllllls." 
As S[rl.'tch Wli.'! about to seize D\I· 

linger ~y the 8houlder, Iln agent rc
torted to the policemen: "We're 
govern·I'~nt men," 

'J'he !u/Jltlve heard the commotion 
Ilnd r09.ched for his pistol. Then 
came th'l shooting. 

The News said Capl . O'Neil It\_ 
sited th:lt he did not know the Ident-

Gondoleneea 
Local pollc Were to be sympa

thIZed witb yesterday, After theY 
had s])Eont mOat of the Dlght In run
ning duwn a couple of men accused 
of steallu;t g8ll0llne from a !11l1ng 
station, the station 'owner decided 
that he wouldn't prosecute. 

Ditto 
)\fost pltlrul bot weather .utterer 

was the man who entered a local 
beerery l esterdllY aod thirstilY call
ed for ... gla88 ot malt beverage. He 
got It. and, as he raised It to hia dry 
lips - the bottom ot the glass fell 
out. 'I'lle proprlelor a-o.vo him an
other, \bcugh. 

PJaYJrf'Ound 

Burke W88 to be taken betore the 
COurt where ball would be furnish· 
ed for his I'eleaae pending 0. fur· 
ther bearing on the case 800n. 

Retusal of Burke to reveal 
amounts In accounts on depositors 
of tbe banle when brought before 
Justice Co H. Anderson on a sub, 
poena IS8ued a.t request of Will G. 
Robinson, state's attornoy, result· 
ed In the justice boldlng the cash· 
ler In contempt ot court. 

Robinson started the proceedings 
as a John Doe Ilctlon l4.8t week In 
an etrort to learn If Hugbes ooun· 
ty residents bad made lalse monies 
and credits tax returns. The state's 
attorney named 803 persons and 
firms whom he charged with vJoln· 
tlon of the tax law. 

Prof. Mott Reads 
Negro Poetry At 

Kiwanis Meeting 

Girls wiShing to enter 0. leather
work crroup will m eet at tbe recre
ational ('enter on 8. Linn street Ilt 
10 lI.m. Friday morning. Only girls 
over 12 years old may enter thia 
"roup. Girls between the ages ot 10) 
to 12 and I>OY8 trom 10 to 14 will 01'
gltnlze lil mllar projects at the Long

fellow p'nYlI'round Friday at 2:30 Prot. Frank L. Molt, director of tM 
p.m. ISchool u[ journalism, read It acrf"" 

--- of NegI'.) pocms at lhe weekly lunch-
No I\I0re eon mel'tlng of th Kiwanis clUb 

The n c elvershlp of the Oxford yesterday noon In the Jeffersoll ho· 
State t' ,lnk Ilt Oxtord 11'118 ended by tet 
t he ord~: of JUdge Hilroid D. E\'an~ Profcs90r Molt renil poems by 
yesterday. Lo.ngston Huglles. Claude McKuy. 

_ Countee Cullen, PaUl Lawrence 

No Suapel\llfon 
The l"cslatratlon certificate tor the 

aULOmol'JI" of Otto Schenk, who was 
fined ;300 tor lallure tc report an 
automobllo accident and WhO tiled 
notice ot appeal recently. shall not 
be 8uu,ended or revoked, Judge 
Evans ruled yesterday. 

LIons Picnic 

Dunbar and VLLchel LlndsLLY. 
J. Hul'8rt Scott. chairman ot the 

Klwani.~ golf committee, rel)Orted on 
the stat·) golf tournament at Newton 
Monilay In Which Prof. W. J. Teet
ers, Ge''''gc D. Koser, S. L. Upde
graff. A. W. Bennett pnd himself 
participated. 
Ouest~ at tho meeting were: E. E . 

Evans of sen Francisco. Cal., with 
Prof. J. Kelley 13"yan; O. H. Braln

The Vona club Is planning a plc- erd or Iowa City. wllh Edward S. 
nle fo,' loday at PIcnic point, on Rose: DOl. Gaffney, G. K. Barge, EI
Iowa 1"iv3r ",outll of town . The aftltlr mer Parkes and C. R. Sanbol·n. all 
will tpl<e the place oC the usu/il m ember., or the Cedar Rapids KI. 

Ity of H'" two women, only that of luncheon. 
the ex-':ollvlct. 

wan Is 1:lub. 

Captain O'Nell said George (Raby 
Face) ~e'l!On Itnd John Hamilton. 
two ot Dlillnger's chief benchmen, 
(requen·pd the neighborhood around 
the BJograph theater. Indicating 
the conl.licts with the Ia.w al St. 
Paul lIuJ Little Bohemia. had nut 
broken UP ,he gang. 
Gov~r"ment officials made It plrtln 

that they meant to seize o.ny per-
80ns harboring or aiding crlmlna.ts, 
and II wal Indlco.ted that tbe Physi
cian Nhu performed the surgery on 
Dllling')r's (acc might soon be ar· 

Wiring 
Detem ive wiring cn,used It fire In 

the autom()blle owned bY S. B. Os· 
born Monday. Firemen put out the 
flames. ILttle dame.·ge wn.s done. 

Complete Balloon 1'repara.tJons 
RAPID CITY, S. D.. (AP~HoI8t· 

Ing of the big outside speotroecope 
-to rigging above the gondola of tha 
-'!tralosphore baBoon was completed 
today ae cratt and pilot wa.lted 111> 
Moonlight Va lley tor Weather favor
.able for an oacent expected to ta.ke 

Frank Selbach Goes 
To Brother's Funeral 

Frank Selbach, 1507 Center a.ve· 
nue, left Towa City yesterday fOl" 'l'o· 
pekn. I(<<n., to attend the tu neral of 
his brother, John. who dlecJ Sunday 
morning [ollowlng a. sunstroke Sat
" .. day night. 

Mr. Belbnch learned of his broth· 
er's death when he returned Mon
day frOM a Chicago buying trip. 1"u-

Econom.ize Wisely aad Get More for Your Dollar at The 

Economy Stores 
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Soap 
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Cantaloupe 
Our third truckload aad Just arr\yed to Our store 
from Indiana. They are deltelOU8 and priced 
very low. 
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New 
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